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Kicks Off

'•Let's finish the joh!" i
t h e slogan of the 1957 Marc

- o f Dijnes campaign accordmf
t o Springfield chairman
Leo Moran. '

Because of the tremendous
progress made against poli
by the Salk vaccine, Moran
says the March of Dimes peo
pie feel they are withinrstrikr
ing distance of licking the
disease.

_ Moran began distributing dona-
~fion cans in Springfield stores this

week and organizing the neighbor-
hood workers for the campaign.

- He Says the "job" this year is
two-fold: To raise funds for're-
pair of the damage that polio has
done to thousands of Americans
in the past and to prevent the dis-
ease from crippling more thous
ands in the future. ._

\—Moran estimates ffiat 80,000 per-
sons have been left handicapped
by polio, thoiighout the U.S.; and
he points out that the job of con-
quering the disease' cannot'be
considered finished until "these pa
tients have been helped to regain
normal and productive lives.

The. second objective* of the
campaign is to promote the wid

:est possible use_of the Salk vac
cine,"'which, was developed under
March of Dimes sponsorship, and
which has been proven safe and
effective many millions of times
over.

Commenting on the 16,000 cased
of polio reported in 1536, Moran
said:

"We of. the March of _Dimes
are determined that 1957 shall not
see a repetition of the poiio record

956. Even-sor-we-k-now there
•will be attacks of the disease, and
we must provide "for the-care of

• all who need it."

For Retarded
Children Here

f •
Springfield has again re-

sponded to a worthy cause
with needed dollars.
—While the final figures are
not ready, Mrs. Samuel C
Goldstein, chairman- of the
local drive for Retarded Chil-
-dren, reported this week tha't

L approximately $1,000. was
-contributed by Township resi-
dents in the recent appeal for
funds.

Mrs. Goldstein and her active
-campaign group are very grate"
ful for the warm response in the

' recent, campaign and all of them
have asked to. "express tlioir sin^
eere appreciation for Springfield's
part in helping the Union County
unit for the New Jersey Associa-
tionJEor Retarded Children."

The*Springfield™Chair:man;Mrs.
Goldstein, also extends "heartfelt
thanks to the many generous con-
tributors and also to the workers
for their cooperation." Through
their efforts, Mrs. Goldstein con-
tinued,- -the-, campaign :w<
'fuccessful-rfinanctaliy as well as

^-bringing-to-light thc-problems and
ids-of-retarded-GhildrenUi—••—-

"' This was part of a nation-wide
campaign, carried nn-hy the Na^
tionaLAssociation—to- make possi-

further research, guidance
. - clihlcsand training in behalf of re-

tarded children.
Program" chairman,. Julius Mas-

euch, for the Union-County Unit,
New -Jersey Association for Men-
tally Retarded Children, announce
tll« next meeting of the unit on
.January 10, 1957, at 8:30 p.m. at
the St. .Luke's"Parish Hall at
Fourth avenue-and Walnut street,
Roselle, _will feature a speaker
from the Elizabeth social security
office.
- Benefits under" recent amend'

will be described in detal to par-
ents who, have children over 18
years old whose disability-was in-
curred before that age.

The film, "No Less Procious,"
i

film produced by the National As-
sociation for Mentally Retarded

-M3iildreir-and-rele*sed this-fall-for
Use- in the 3rd Annual- Fund Drive.

Insurance Agency

Raymond R. Kravetz of 30
South Derby Road has announced
that his insurance company, M.
Kravete and Co., of Jersey City
has made another merger with a
Jersey City agency.

Xravet? says that his merger
With Kors &• Ostrow Insurance^
Agency is the second\of the major1

'.'agencies which.has joined forces
with him in his present expansion
program.

ONLY THE BEGINNING! First contribution—$1,000
check from the Carter Bell Manufacturing Co.—is
;oing through proper channels above with Ed Rei-

bold, President of Springfield Rotary, at left, waiting

to get the initial contribution for the Youth Center
from "Ike". Freedman, temporary chairman of the
committee, who is receiving irfrom Lawrence Chi
dester, President of the Carter Bell firm.-

Mothers Seek
Plan For

Safety Here
The injury to five-year-oid Jonathan Williams by a

cyclist on a sidewalk here two weeks ago has spurred a
group of Springfield woraEEinio studyinglhe safety aspects
of bicycle riding.

The Kp
6i the injured boys r mother, Mrs.
Arthur Williams has contacted
the police department in Millburn
to find out^what,- that -township
does "wfih" its'1,500 bicycle" riders.
The safety conscious women feel
that Millburn sets a good example
because of their licensing pro-
gram.

The..Township of Millburn'set-
up an. ordinance in 1951 to license
all bicycles after they have passed
a mechanical check.- A" police-of-
ficer is hired .specifically for the^
job, though the police department
says that when registrations are
slow during most of the year, he
s used for regular patrol duty.

The. registered bicycle^ must
pass.inspection for headlights, re-
flectors, warning devices, handle-,
bar grips, brakes, carriers, stands,
and overall_rnechanical condition..
In addition to inspection at_re-
gistration time (Sept.), the MiH-
burn polfte arc empowered to
impound any'faulry bicycle they se
mpound ' any faulty bicycle they

see around town, during the year.
Gf the 15 driving regulations

for bicyclists, Millburn police say
hey_put special emphasis on en-
iorcing the following three: rid-
ng_with the traffic, one person
o T bicycle, and keeping off thp

sidewalks.. . .
A policeman who sees a young-

ster violating ,one -of-these- rules
irst gives verbal warning. If there

are repeated offences or flagrant
violations of safety, then the police
are empowered to impound the
bicycle.

Albanese, sa_ys that thejg has been.
a *-'ciiTYctjinf !;il Hp/»rpncp" in ll irv-

cle acciaents since tne registering
of bicycleju-bagaD, .with, the-con-
sequent enforcing -of the regula-
:ions.

The Springfield women jsay that'
ihey wilMurther study the problem_
with the—idea- of making some
concrete suggestions to the Town-
ship Committee for bicycle safety
here.

Xmas Release For

Youth Center
Proposal Gets
Support Here

The idea of- a_ Youth Cen-
ter for Springfield is "snow-
balling" into the biggest
civic movement the Township
has experienced.

Spearheaded by the Spring-
field Rotary Club with-the

Walter. F.'O'Neill

"Walter F.O'NeiH; Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter F. O'Neill of 110
Fieldstone^_drive, was released
fronr activiOxmy service iR,time
to be home for the holidays/

O'Neill, a. recent graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, had been stationed at Fort
"Birss,TCjCnvireTciitc*h]aa]g5n"crafter
taking basic training at Fort Knox,
Ky.
'. While at Regional High. School̂
O'Neill was awarded a cash prize
by the General Motors Craftmen's
.Guild for his. original_auto design.
He "now pians to enter an engi-

ippointment, of a temporary
committee,, the Youth Center
idea-has Spread through the
e n t i r e . Township..,.,„;with-.,.-.all
other groups ready to cooper-
ate and set up the machinery
for a single.town-wide drive
for the necessary funds. "

Mayor Albert G. Binder's an-
nual message 'at the organization
meeting_of the Township on Tues-
day also.v«called -for' a''"youth
center and the appointment of
a full time recreational director."

Mayor Binder asked for "a-com-
prehensive study, -be- started ; ;• -.-.
under' the direction of the Town-
ship-Committee . . . into the pos-
sibility of converting the town

"owned property on Mountain ave-
' nue into a youth center and it is
also,recommended that a full time
qualified recreational director be
employed." . " .

How all these various ifie-as may
• be coordinated will be the task
! of The~7overall committee to be
_named_at_ a later date-to include
_all> groups injipringfield. "Right
now," said Rotary President Ed-
ward Reibold yesterday, "we
have named a committee to
spread the news to other groups
and. arrange for a meeting of all
representatives."

The presentation of a check for
51,000 by .the- Carter-Bell Manu-
' ftfetUrihg"Co: "fdr~:fhe~~ proposed"
.Youtli Center program ha s
brought responses from" several
individuals and other companies

nTreTing~scliool.

Attend Xmas Dinner

Mr., and "Mrs. J.ohn Slugocke -cf
96 Battle Hill-Avenue were guests'
of the George^VaiTRipers of-Pnion
for a-traditional candlelight sup-
per Christmas night. They were
accompanied by their daughters,
Ruth, and Cathy Jean.

Mayor Suggests Plan To
Defeat Garbage Problems

Springfield is seriously planning to "escape the clutches
>f increasng costs of garbage collections" by working out
disposal program with other communities in this area.
This recommend.a'tibn was

iluded in Mayor Albert' G. Bin-
ef's~"state Of the"uhiori""message"
o Springfield residents a^-the or-

-ganization-meeting—of—the—T-(»vn^
hip Committee Tuesday at noon.
Mayor Binder emphasized the

'waste and garbage disposal"
ubject as "one of the major prob-

lems of our town both from a
ost angle and the measure of
ervice." •
'/Springfield should make a study

if costs," continued Mayor Bin*
ler, "to determine the economies
>f collection by our own municipal
jquipment as against private con-

Our current cost of
557,000. per Jjear has increased
remendoAsly-and- this- will, unT
oubtedly, continue to spiral after

the gxpiration^of^ourjirgsent ton^
traSt. We are ^ o r e or less at
the mercy.of a limited number

ctors and I bnlieve local
dumping facilities could be made
available if such a study proved
econojmical."

Mayor. Binder believes the
various communities in this area
would be willing 'to sit in -at a
meeting to discuss this problem
and "the feasibility of a joint in-
cinerator disposal plant. Wliether-
or not this means of disposal
comes in the next five years it
is almost a certainty that, even-
tually, this will be the only method
qfJispQSfil ill an -.area where
dumping grounds are fast disap-
pearing;" . •". . '

in Springfield. While neither Rei-

d^yesterday that another yety
civic-minded individual, linte'resj-

Iras"•FTF~fn Spri.ngf'IelcTs - iuture,
made ~a-~very, generous
lion for the-' Youth Center , fund
and announcement of_ this new
dona-tinn anil tliename of the-GOD-
tribiitor will be made-nn 'a few

Various groups in Springffrld
have been discussing the matter
of a Youth Center for some time
and many of them have made con-
sderable progress. All these plans
will be thoroughly discussed when
the committees meet.

Of Heart Attack
Louis Freedman of 570 South

Springfield avenue, died yesterday
of a heart attack at Overlook Hos-
pital, . Summit. He- was 70 years_
" FreedfnanT
England has spent his entire life

fore coming to Springfield seven
years to start the Hi-Way Tailoring
and Sh'oe Repair, he_jKas in busi-
ness in Newark. .

He is survived by his wife, sons
Ike and Saul both of Springfield
arid Lester of New Vork; daugh-
ters Mrs. Betty Freedman and
Miss Ettye Freedman of Spring-
field and Mrs. Sylvia Dunayer of
Union City.

Funeral services were held this
morning at 11 ̂ a.m. at the Philip
Apter Funeral Hony,- in Newark,
Rabbi'Reuben R.'Levihe of the
Springfield temple Beth Ahm: con-
ducted 4he service^ —

Re-Named Mayor

Springfield's 1957 Town-
ship j&ommittee organized a t
T-ussday-s-noon meet-ing with
no changes n the script.

Mayor Albert G. Binder
was renamed chairman which

rries the title of "Mayor"
and all other Township of-
fices remained the same, as
last year.

The organization meeting- was
held in the American Legion Hall
this -year because of the alteration
job now going on in the Municipal
Building.

The same working committees
were renamed and A. Pancani
was appointed a member of the
Planning Board for a six year
term expiring December 31, 1962.
Arthur Buhrer was named to the
Board of Adjustment for a three
year term and W. Bataille be-
came the third member of the As-
sessment Commission with Ed-"
ward J. Ryder as_chairman and
Leonard Gerber the other mem-
bers.

Other appointments were Leslie
Lawjrto the Recreation Commis-
sion for a terra of five years ^tnd
Lemuel Stevens to the Library
Board of Trustees for._5_years;
and Eugene Be_ck for a 2 year
term'to the Local A s s i s t a n c e

Tuesday's organization meeting
held at—noon-was well attended
witlrmany interested citizens on
hand to congratulate the town of-
ficial's. -

Tim Stewart
Gets Church

SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP
OFFICIALS FOR 1957

MAYOR (TOWNSHIP CHAIRMAN)—Albert G. Binder.
TOWNSHIP CLERK—Mrs. Eleonore H. Worthington.
TOWNSHIP ATTORNEY—Max Sherman,--
TOWNSHIP TREASURER—Francis E. Sammond.' _.
TOWNSHIP ENGINEER—Alfred H.'Swensbn. ,
TOWNSHIP BUILDING INSPECTOR—Wilbert J. Binder.
TOWNSHIP AUDITOR—Frederick J. Stefanyi
COURT CLERK and TAX SEARCH OFFICIAL—Charles H. Huff.
PLANNING BOARD—A. Pancani, six year term. "
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT—Arthur Buhrer, three year term.
ASSESSMENT COMMISSION—Edward J. Jtyder, chairman;'

Leonard Gerber and W. Bataille.
RECREATION COMMISSION-^Leslie Lawn, five year term,
LIBRARY-BOARD TRUSTEES—Lemuel Stevens, five year term.

DIRECTOR OF WELFARE—Herbert Day, five year teriif.
LOCAL ASSISTANCE BOARD—Eugene Becker, (wo year term.

Appointment of a full time
tax assessor and^official steps
taken for "the revaluaton and
re-assessment to 100 percent
true val,ue" of all real estate
in Springfield highlighted the"
annual message delivered by
Mayor Albert G. Binder at
Tuesday's organization meet-
ing qf the Township^

Other -. sujcgestions-^jnade—by

1957 WORKING COMMITTEES
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, including Law, Welfare, Town-

ship Real Estate, Director of Township Offices and Person-
nel: Eugene F. Donnelly, chairman;. Frederick A, Handville
and Raymond W. Forbes— ^

DEPARTMENT -OF PUBLIC WORKS, Including engineering,
highway construction and maintenance, sidewalks, sewers,

~~ drainage, public utilities, administratoFof building, plumbing
and sanitary inspections; buildings and grounds: Raymond
W. Forbes, charm an; Eugene F. Donnelly, Vincent J.

' Bonadies. • - • • - .
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY^ including police and fire:

Frederick A. Handville, Vincentr J. Bonadies and Raymond
W. Forbes. _

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS, including recreation,
shade tree, animal .welfare, sanitation (as pertains to, ash
and refuse removal: Vincent J. Bonadies, chairman; Fred-
erick A. Handville and Eugene F. Donnelly. ^

REGULAR MEETING NIGHTS—2nd and 4th Wednesday each'
~ month. —

BOARD OF HEALTH
PRESIDENT—Frederick A. Handville. , -
SECRETARY—Eleonore H. Wdrthington.v
HEALTH OFFICER—Dr. Robert S. Milligatf.
SANITARIANjnd PLUMBING INSPECTOR—Arthur H. Marshall.
REGULAR MEETING NIGHTS—3rd Wednesday each month.

Springf ielsLMayProhibit
All Night Parking Here

Two of the several recommendations included in Mayor
Binder's < message, delivered a.t Tuesday's Township's or-
ganization meeting, promises to-become controversial since
even the officials are not in agreement.

One of the suggestions has'to do

TIMOTHY J. STEWART

Explorer Srrtnl, Timothy-lamps
Stewart, son of Mr." "and Mrs.
James'Stewart of 89 Salter street,

with-prohrbiting all night parking
in. Spring-field and Mayor Binder's
message starts with the statement
that "a tour of our streets after
midnight will^point upTthe need^
for this action^ A large percent-
age • of the cars now parked all

"" Tiight on our streets can be-placed
in-garages_ar driveways; On our
$0 or 40 foot roadways all night
parking constitutes a hazard for

The free flow of ̂ -traffic- and—the
policing and cleaning operations."

This problem. Mayor Binder
on Sunday was.. presented .with
the "God and Coantr-y—Scoutmg
t W ' ' ' b y t I " F i f P b t n

Church of Springfield at its regu-
lar church service. Assisting the
Paster, the Reverend Bruce W.
Evans in the presentation, were
Robert Isley, Scoutmaster of

7rnrip ;'7JV nni—Harold Bishcf,"
Church representative.- —•

Troop 70, _fl£l_wEich Tim "is a

over fifteen- years^by the Spring-
field Presbyterian Church. TMs~ is
the iscfindTSireh _4ward~given by

long-ami profit-
,ihh>r~hi<:tnry- nf
first having been gis'en to Richard
Bishof of 6-Remcr Avenue, wno is
now a student of Grove City Col-
lege, Pennsylvania. It was signifi-
cant that Richard's father, Harold
Bishof, should have a part to play
n both awards.

The God and Country award is
one of the highest and most
sought after awards in Scouting.
It is awarded only after a year's
activity in toe Chiirch and com-
pletion of a' prescribed course cf
- 'Hyundor tho porsonal. supa
sion of the pasitor. Scouting rec-
ognizes the basic importance of
religion in the process of charac-
er building .and gives strong in-

centives toward the attainment of
spiritual ideals. As.a scout strives
to achieve this award with iheT
help of his pastor he is

a i f i t e
1) to be ..more faithful in this reli-

jious duties; (2)-to deepen his de-
votional" life;-(3) to encourage a

(Continued on Page 2)

Paper Collections
Begins Sunday W 10

The American Legion Continen-
tal Post-228 reminds Springfield
citizens thjat Sunday, January 6
will be -jcrap drive day. Leave
all • Christmas boxes , and wrap-
ping along wifh newspapers and
magazines by yo.ur curb.

continued, is of immediate con-
cern and asks that appropriate
steps~be t a k e n ; — — • ••—-••—.-T-T—^-'r

The other ' recommendation is
the operation of radio equipped
police patrol cars by only sne-of-
ficer. "With the many new resi-
dential—a-n-d industrial develop-
ments: here," the message, stat-

have increased - tile run-_ .
ning-miles of-street^patrol-tre-
Tnpnri'niish* Tn nrricr.—In Provide

it Is -obvious that- w e j r u s t
p p

least, one or, possibly, two addi-
tional "radio_car-s-.

with ~2~men_each duringTiight
hours means a heavy financial
burden. With proper control and

coordination from police headL
quarters> I am reasonably sure
that -these patrol cars can be
operated efficiently and- safely
by «ne officer. I realize that
there "are divergent opinions on
this subject, nevertheless, some
of .our neighboring ^communities
have adopted this pTactise a n d j
recommend that such action—be
given immediate and serious
consideration by this board." _^y.

Sdme study has been "tirade by
Township Committeeman Fned-
erick A. Handville, in charge^ of
the--Public-Safety -Department ~ia
Springfield; but, he says, law
enforcement officials in_ New
Jersey are not ready to -make,
a definite, decision:'1 This mat-
ter of one , man patrol cars,"
said. Handville," has been.._djs:

topic--of»-.considerable,rthought-a.t
the last-convention, of New. Jer-

adequate_Erqtection for the town,--sey Police~Chiefs where the opin-
tons " were about evenly .

crease our-police- patrols by,' at"However, there is merit on.both
l t o e or possibly two addi - : J * " - *•••"- ""'' °"-1""-sides of the. questiton and Spring

field will thoroughly- sunaey the
_

additional cars; iproblem- since it does add_W=our-police protection without increas-
ing the force and costs of police
operation."

PISTOL MA^TCH-WINNER—Chief -Samuel F. Rosenberg of Union is
congratulated by Lt. R. G. Hirsch of 196'Lelak Avenue, Officer In
charge of the Pistol Team of the Port Newark Naval Reserve training
Center, on Rosenberg's winning a trophy at a pistol match sponsored
by the Police of Wyckoff. Rosenberg operates his own gun shop in
Union; is past president of the Springfield Revolver Club and has been
associated-with the Naval Reserve singe 1926.. He wag called-to active
rtuty-in—19<?2 :and. since the war's end has been "atta'chTcPfo-tEe" Port
Newark unit. * — ' . ! ' i

Mayor Binder included the co-
operation of the governing body
in the establishment of a youth
center and the naming of a fuU
tim-e recreational director, flood
and drainage control and the d(s~
vetopment af~the~ remaining va-
cant land in Springfield.

Mayor Binder also took State
Highway Commissioner Palmer
"over the coals," for not-respond- •
ing to a E t h e appeals made by
Springfield' to remove or cover
the exposed troffley rails on Mor-
ris avenue which have caused
many accidents because of tlie
slippery tracks. -

Fallowing is some of the high-
ghts of Mayor Binder's message:
On behalf of -my colleagues, as

weH as allot those who are a part
of your focal Government,-I ex-
tend to affl-the citizens of Spring- •
fieW a-most cordial Happy New
Year, together with a sincere
hope for extended peace amd pros-
perity thru the yeai- that lies be-
fore us.

To thosejiere this morning, who
are honored us with, your pres-

ente, we arc indeed grateful. L.
extend a standing invitation to
visit with us any 2nd and 4th
Wednesday evening throughout
the year. I am sure you will find

g
and educational, afid your

presence wffiT undoaibtedJiy iresptre^.
us alll. -— -̂

As most of you >magr-fcaow,~we«
are meeting here in the American
Legion Hall'today due to remodel-
ing and expaasion_«f- the Town
Hail across the street, and we are
indeed indebted to the LegkJji for-
tte7temporary use of their.facili-
ti«s. Needless to "say we are all -
lookkug forwaaxt to the day, in tlie
late summer or eariy fall of this
year,- when aOl brainches of your
government, induding Police,
Fire, Road Department, Library
and'-Administrative, personnel aid
equipment,, ym rriumr ' oipera-
tions in: their new enlarged" quaf-
tero. You wiM. find no frilis or
fancjt-trimmings'in any branchi
of the expansion" program— We—
have-made every-elfart-tobe-con- -

ever ccoiiscious
of the expenditure «f"the taxpay- .
er's money.' Nevertheless, we aire
coofident that the increased facil-
ifes will afford more and efficient
services for the Town i at large,
whose.phencmenal growth has%se-'
rid h h d i d

cm g
hahdicapped us in that re-

s p e c t . v •. • • ' - • • - , -
Population Over 14,000

Speaking <k growUi, aind what
Town doesft'tthese. days,; Spring-
field is- now well over the W7OOO
mark. In the last year and-half,
over 400 homes have been con-

plamanig stages for this yeair,
1957, there are an additional 400
to SOO-homes to be_bui!lt- and im-: '
doubtedly- occupied. This con-
tinued unprecedented growth in
on%r- Town »r»w;prntre- n Tyvfrhrtom aim

a challenge, .and- it- is mir: job to. •
ayercome' theT'otfet adesr ' WMintifcT'"

enty, "we -ace confident we 'can -
'succeed. . " ' " ^ ' -

In renlity- it-nright be eaid we~
are elianging from a strdctiy=sub-:
urban- afea,_gis we knew, it-.ten
(l'O)Tears ago, to assemi-urbau
com munity with ail the impiica-
tions and complications that fol-'
low, If you will bear with me I
wouM like to review with you .
som« of the operational problems
in-To3ved which aire primarily due
to our rapid expansion, and I do
now amd hereby make recommen-
dations to the Governing Body, foiv
intensive study .amd action along
suggested- lines. . . ' •• • • :". •

"Revaluation and c Re-assess-

Tais Is not a new topic, but
(Continuea on Page 7)

Xmas lights fade
As Season

All Springfield has left, to re-
member-Christmas-by is-the cold—I
weather.

Yesterday the Christmas lights
and the free parking bags were
aken down and the town returned
to its normal appearance.. Hence-
forth, pennies and nickles .are
needed for the parking meters and'
the only-light on Morris avenue
will come from the store windows
and the street lamps.

Thankinfor the' Christmas dec-
orations and;- parking tonua arc
due-to=the~Chamber of J3pmmerce
and the Township Committee.- , ..
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^necessary in ,a _parkinp lot and
agaliTst the directional arrows.
There is a blind corner by Uic
China Sî y Restaurant that slxnud
"be one way. There Is no room for
a. pedestrian but yet people do
have to get around (hat corner.
I'm/sure something could be done
about people parking so close to
this alleyway at the very least.
X've-seen_&everal near misses at
this corner. Perhaps a 10 mile per
hour speed limit would be a' step
in tho right direction.

I'm an expectahTmother and I
cannot move as fast- as I could.
I've nearly been clipped several
timesy and I know I'm not the
only one. There must be more
people who feel about this as I do.
_— .--̂ -. .Sincerely."-,

LETTERS; TO
EDITOR

Editor, Sun:
There is a traffic problem In

Springfield I'm sure1 we c5uld'"do
.-jomething about without the aid
of the State Highway Department
—the parking, lot surrounding the
General Greene Shopping Center.

I see no reason for driving over
the speed limit (10 m.p^h. or so)

OUTSIDE?
SO WHAT?...

If you have WOOLLEY service, your house is com-
fortabljr warm inside. Good Old CJompany Lehigh
coal is burning steady_and bright; or your oil burner
is singing along smoothly, sending cozy warmth
through" your radiators. '

All under the watchful-«yes of WOOLLEY;
who brings you carefully selected fuels and gives you
expert equipment service—all so dependably, so

. promptly, so courteously, so economically. .

' CAUL WOOLLEY AND RtlAX.

Maplewood, N.J.
COAICO.,INC. 4 Phone: SO 27400 _

fJUL OIL •COAL* HIATIN0 IOUIPMIMT

MRS J ) . O; MILROY
'234 Riverside Drive

Editor Sun:
I would like to take the oppor-

tunity-at Jhiii time to thank the
klnd^eople of this community who
offered of their time and their
money-in a program for the Hun-
garian refugees.

Kindly turn my check of $25
over to the Red Cross relief pro-
gram

I would also like to thank you
for your kind efforts in this
matter.

Very sincerely yours,
— Henry Mulhauser, D.D.S.

Kuwait, a sheikdom In theJNear
East, gives'all-Its government of-
ficials considerable money re-
wards'so they can be "above temfc
tation" to take bribes.

P.T.A.
TtLJSWS

" This • column begins (the new
year of 1957 by expressing appre-
ciation to Hie people wlnrfreiped
in the Hungarian, Relief Collection
of Clothing which was sponsored
by the Sprtogfietd Parent-Teacher
Association1 In December. It is
recognized that these people gave
of their time during a very busy
pre-holiday seaspnt and the
P.T.A, appreciates their generos-
ity: Mrs. A. Bueh.rer;"_Mrs. C.

H. Bouchard, Mrs. W7
Hartz, Mrs. F. Jakobsen, Mrs.
H, Oakman, amd Mrs. H. Wilson.

The foJlowing-girts also deserve
a vote of thanks for assistance
wMh the collection; Shaixm and
Debbie Huntoom, Josephine Pinto,
anil Barbara NeLgei Members-of
the P.T.A./-are grateful to Mr.
,Comte for the use of his store.' It
is felt that the collection was a
success/ Many aiiicles of warm
clothing ware collected to be. sent
to the Hungarian refugees in Aus-
tria. The above information comes

-direct from the president of l ie
P.T.A., Mrs. B; P, Yuckman.

A meeting of the ifliternatiomal
Relations Chairmen otf various
township organizations fins been
scheduled for January 8.—The
Springfield P.T.A. wil be repre-
sented by Mrs. J. Frank Jakdb-
sen and Mrs. Bryand Haus at
this meeting.

i

INTEREST
PEr* YEAR

ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Have you saved as much in 1956 as you thought yon

would?
_ 1956 Is gone now. In 1957 are you going to wonder
where all your money goes, or are you going to tell It
where to go?

Start the New Year right by opening a savings ac-
[fount at The First State Bank. \ Then make regular
deposits eaoh pay day throughout the_year. You will
lie surprised how your savings will multiply.

growing bank* Intht V. 5."

nvsT Utnotf
l /n t r i f i i i •» • ii • •tnotTTm AVYJIUv

at -

Murdoch 6*4800

Tim Stewart
(Continued from page 1)

deeper study of the J_teaeh'ingg,
practices, policies and organi2s-
tion of hlsjCh'urch; (4) to give"
practical expressloirto his religi-
ous convlctlOM-in-scryic« to his
Church. ' '- :

Schbol^he received the Industrial
Arts Award. He is a member of
the Presbyterian7Church, assisting
in its services and active in the
Westminster Fellowship program.
H<r is also a-former newsboy for

givetflie Springfield Sun. He camejip
through the ranks of' scouting in
Troop 70 • and it Is hoped that ,his

l l l l b b i t t
In the . Presbyterian Church,

jvork_ for the God_an<LCouritrjL
award isjnaintained in three dif-
ferent stages, each of which re*
quires—fmn—nronth«nfor comple-
tion. -These stages include: Chris-
tian Faith, Christian Witnesi,
Christian World Outreach, ChrTT-
tlan Citizenship and Christian Fel-_
lowthlp. In each of these areas
the scout must complete appropri-
*t«p*ervlc«-i>rojeet«-sll=of-whlch=
are Intimately tsiociated with the
course. At the completion of the
course, the scout Is examined in
his progress by Uie Session of the
local Church.

As the mark of this award, Tim
was presented with a special
medal In the form of a whfte
shield on which there is super-
imposed a maroon cross. The sin-
cere congratulations of the entire'
church-were also extended to him
at this'service.

Tim is a freshman at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School
where he is a member of the
high school band and a participant
in the school science project.
Upon graduation from Gaudineer

-signment-will be- an explanation
to the refugees of the things they
will find in, thig new country.

Hve Firesloe Gwup Jj fortunate
in having such 'a timely speaker
who wil'-be-able^o-give us-Trfiwt
hand report on matters in/ tola
strategic- airea of --tM worM. Mr.
Dezso is also the Moderator of

other boys of the Troop to. work
Jor this same coveted award.

Also prescnf at the time of the
award were hts grandparents. Mr.-
and Mrs. W, E, .Mader-of-Cleve-
land, Ohio,

Presbyterlanilo
Hear Hungary Talk

mi
| ing will .begin .at 7 o^tock with a
covered dish

2 On Pingry Honor
Two Springfield boys havem!— ,

the honor roll. at Pingry School!!
in "Elizabeth for the. third- school I
month, headmaster announced; .f

Warwick Circle"Vas na'irieSfor lsvi
reeV honori^nd~7tir-grader-Thomij

Curtiss of 290 Short Hills, Avenge
was given 2nd Jionort. .'.\

MWU POK THI WtEK OP

The rtre»id« Group of tfi* Pre»-
byterian. Church wiM hew an on
y spot report of *« refugee
problem in Hungary at Mi meet-
ing on January 9tib<

The Rev. Albert O, Dewo, P**-
tor of the OseeoJa Presbyterian
Church of darTc-Cranfonl will b*
th« speaker. At ttw pre««nt tim«
he is on the high M M sofvlng M
Protestant Chaplain to Hungarian
Refugee* enrouto to this country,
Mr: Dezso waa chosen by Churcn
WwM Servlc* .for tinis fpedal
task because of hU fluesney wtth
(tie Hungarian language and
knowledge of the country. In ad-
dition to Met re%lous aetrvkw
aiboaird Hie ship, a part of his a*-

For mother* of pupils In Gaudineer School who Wish to
kalance the dieti of ilxlr children, here is the1 menu fwrioncbe*
tofeci iervedMtt.m*k:' . ""—

Mondays Macaroni and aausage casserole,- «*eet s«ar red
caMafe, applesauce, peamitbutter sandwich, milk.
-—TiMtdar! Chlckea fl«odle SOUF, toaited-c
twwd lalad, milk.

Wedneaday: Oranfe Juice, hamburger on roll, potato chtpt,
hO», <mttk. ~

TliBriday: Tarkerefcowweih, rite, Chin««e noodles, peach**,
bread, butter, milk. „

Friday: Fish rtkki, oven fried potatoes, cole sluw, roil,
ttUk '

JANUARY
SALE OF

High Fidelity

PHONOGRAPHS
WMCOR M«riM#t Corofttt 4 tjMtri $ <i ^ A.V4

--WmA O«k f*k nmhl) J L O 9
wttli this naUhleu phonograph accept oar gift •certlfleale
f*r |JI Worth of long playing records.

Week-End Specials
FRIDAY

Chocolate Square . . . . . . . .72
Seven Sisters Coffee Cake. . .62

(7A.fl/ 3J

YM ToM* MocM 560 4 sfMd ( 4 4 A . f B
Wfrti 45 RPM 5p(mrTt J L H X 7

wtta this ttlond and ebony Hi-Fi accept mr yift MrtUfcito
for iMwotUi of long playlna record*.

VM PwiicM* Medtl 127S
4 ip—4 wMi 45 RPM Jpimffc

with tali th« quality machine of the rnrnpng toom and A*
collect dorin, we give $15 worth of free long playtag record*.

H A M HALLMARK 3 »p*«d . $ 0 7 V l

Tunwyrer cartridge aSa #
Includes* < free records In portable record can that raatcbM
phono carrying case.

Alto many other phonograph* In ourBi-Fi ttUctlon

SATURDAY

•resh locoanur L a y e r . . .
Seven Sisters Coffee Cake. . .62

iiininiiiiinmmmiiim

SHUJTERI

0m§*fi
288 MILLBURN A«. , MILUURN

4MORRFIAVIr5 T ; v
SPRINGFIELD tiiiniiiiiiininimuiiiiiiiiiHin

DRMfl 6-5651

14111
NtW Store Hours: Mon., Tues., Wed. A SltrltM A.

.-•"• thuraday k Friday Til » tM.

P.M.

First of the^Year SPECIALS
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY, JANUARY 4, 5F^ONLY I—

FRIENDLY DEPENDABLE SERVICE

FREE DELIVERY
620 COLOR FILM

Jfteg. 1.25 . . . . . . .
COLOR MOVIE FILM 8 mm

Reg. $2.40

COLOR MOVfE FILM 8 mm
Magazine Reg. $3.75

BOOK MATCHES BOX 50s
Reg. 20ft .-..

$1.79

11'
79'GLEEM TOOTHPASTE

Reg. 49* . . . . . . dafor

CHARLES ANTELL FORMULA 9 CREAM
for hair grooming . £%t\t
value $1.79, now . . .

SCOn TOILET TISSUE

SUPPOSITORIES, adult and
eHMreii Reg. 3 5 ^ . ...s

_3©CKET COMBS - • -
Jleg, 1 0 ^ . . . . . ^ . . . . . . ^ -

Hershey or Nestle Economy Bars-
Reg, i n j .

HERSHEY KISSES or miniatures
in bags, apec. at

HAZEL BISHOP LIPSTICK AND
LIQUID ROUGE, both for . . .

FINE QUALITY STATIONERY
Reg. $1.00 . . , . . , . . . . . _ . . .

GUMS and LIFE SAVERS, box _
of 20,'Reg. $1.00 . . , . . ,

17'

23'
$ | .25

69
59

PRESCRIPTIONS
Yon get "just what the doctor ordered*

. when you bring your prescriptions to be
filled by our expertly trained pharmoclits,
from fresh, modern drugs in full selection.
All prescriptions are double cheeked for
accuracy.

Complete line of

VITAMINS
in well-known brands

POPULAR BRAND

CLIGAJRLS
HUMIDOR FRESH

20% OFF
FULL LINE OF POPULAR BRAND

Cdl In Your Baby Needs and We
Deliver (Frte-DeliveryK_

FLASH
All Sixes

20% OFF
FREE: One Roll of Film with Each

Roll Devefpped and Printed

FREE: 25c Package of Single or

$1.00 Purchase

This bank statement
is everybody's

business*
• • i

•Whether or not this, is your Jjank, •
our latest statement should interest you.

Ash about our Charge Account
Service

If not only reflects our stability,
but also shows how depositors' funds
are put into safe loans and investments
that benefit everyone in the community.

FRIENDLY DEPENDABLE SERVICE
FREE DELIVERY

ROLAND DRUGS
777 Mountain Ayenue Springfield, N. J.

(V* mUe from Route 22)
_ (In TABS Shoping Center)

CALL DRexel 9-2244

"Weihank the many people who barddiere
for making these impressive figures possible
and look forward to increasing our helpfulness.
Give us the opportunity to serve you soon.

THE MATiONAt STATI BANK OF

Statement 6f Condition

RESOURCES Dectniiber 31, T94* December 11,19Bft

Cashjand on Dipoitf with Other Banki $ 9,-006,792768 $ 10,953,471.34

U. S.- Gpvefnmen^SecurlHe^ 24,560^66.68 1^,738,743.19

State. County and Municipal Bonds . . . 5247586.35 7,538,586.58

Other Bondi and Seeoritiex. ~±*i ^ 5J0.M1-14 _ ^ ^
Mortgage L^an»-.'r.. - . 462,873.96 6,632r63H.4»
Loans and Diicount* 7T 1,984,112^35 17,469,683.04
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures . . 208,036.91 724,780:35
Other M a i Estate Owned . . . . . . . . . . . 16,00 . . _ 1.00

Cash Surrefider Yalue-Life '
ln«Urancel>olicles . . ~ . . . . > . . , , . ° l " 6 7 T o 0 4 Z L t - i - _ 59,01373?

Other" Assets,"ett. r - . .-rrr-. ^ - 13,972.01 63,948.!8

— ^ ~ : _ ^ ' |3.7L77aj30.-QJr—- $65,271,091.54

Preferred Stock

Common Stock

Surplus
Undivided Profits . : .

Reierv* for Contingencio, etc
Reserve for Bad-Debts

at permitted law

300,000.00

700,000.00

400,000.00_

353,155.73

23J08.70

NONE

1,000,000.00

2,000,000.00
161,367.75

29,908.35

Preferred Stock A. Retirement Fund
Reserve for Retirement

Preferred Stock 8
ReserVe for Dividend ^ot Declared . .
Reserve for Interest and Taxes . . . . . .

-Demand—Deposits . . . . - . ^ . . . . • / 1 - ^ - .

Time Deposits
Other Liabilities

140,000.00

160,000.00

6,100.00
NONE.
HOME

-18^27,708.70 -3-9,787,9)64

16,921,431.96

9,524.92

20,702,787.67
198,248.51

$37,778,730.01 $65t271,091,84

UIJ.I DELIV.ETT
Dally lhcL4ugdgy_9 A.tM. fo1 OP. M.—FREE[DELIVERY

MEMBER--F-EDERAt=ttEPOSIT fHSURfHCE CJRPOATIOM TO INSURE EACB IP T6 $10,

T • t . .
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II• «
AND TIDBITS ABOUT

YOUR FRIENDS & NEIGHBORS.

If You Have Any News Call . . . _

DREXtL 6-4502
LORRIE LEWIS

Gay parties, family reunions,
and holiday entertaining were the
'rule allTovei" town last-week.

A traditional yearly get-to-
gether-was-enjoyed=at—the-hom e

"of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith of
=384=Millburn—•Roa<iT=Mr,-; Smith's

brother and sist-er-in-law, Vice
"Admiral (U.S.N.-retired) _ffiilliam

* Smith and Mrs. Smith came up
— from "Washington D.C. Also pres-

ent from Chicago wen? Mr. Smithes
sister and brother-in-law Mr. and
Mrs. S. De Camp and from Spring-
field, his sisters, the Misses Carrie
and Mabel Smith. About 20 other
members of the family attended
the reunion.

Strains of "Auld-Lane Syne"
sounded clear a ad strong from
The home of Mr. and Mrs. . L.
Kriegman, of 182 Hawthorne Ave.
-en,- New Year'sa Eve. the Krieg-
nians and five other couples dined

_at Gene Boyle's before returning
to town to usher in the New Year.-

Mr. Melvin Golden of J180 Lelak
Ave. recently returned from Miami
Beach, Florida where he visited
with his sister and brotner-jn-law,
Dr. and Mrs.'Norman Reiss.

Starting a new year in their new
home at 30 Redwood Road are
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Williams,
formerly of Baysidc, L.I. their 2
youngsters, are JiU age 5V4 years
and Ricki age 4Vfe years. Mr. Wil
Hams is with Metal and Thermit.

Ttahway.

Mr. and Mrsr~AugusJ L. Nanz
of 38 Clinton Ave. are so.happy
to have as their houseguesfif their
daughter and son-in-law, Lieut,
and Mus. John A. Pfeifer of Wash-
ington, D.C. and their grandson,
John Braxton Pfeifer.

it

- Mr. and "Mrs. Harry Hillard of
15 Archbridge Lane and their
daughter, Narcy returned from
their three week vacation TrT

and relaxed^

Mond of 545 Morris-Ave. because
of jhc arrival of their daughter,
^usan-beslier-SusttTP-wray-faorn on

Mrs. Miriam Gershen at DRexel
,'6-5772. ' •**:. -
I • - ' "
i The happjest of birthday wishes
[to Naney Dziubaty, daughter of

Mr. andJVirr. T. Dziubaty of 371_
Milllown RdrNancy's 9th birthday^
party "was held on January 2nd
and her guests included Diane De-
LeonariL Nancy Hillard, -Maxtn^
Fried, Hal Lewis,, Tina Kolfhaus.
Joan Vogel, Jackie and Gabe
Petti, and-^Jatalie—and—liajn-
Blafer.

• -
Another lovely Miss who is cele-

brating her 9th birthday on Jan-
uary 3rd /is Maxine Fried, dajjgh-

Dec. 26th weighing 51bs^-12 oz.
— 0

: .The.first 10 tickets to this -Year's-,
jinnual card party of theSpfinfl-
field P.T.A. have already been
sold, the tickets were reserved
by a group of men who attended
last year's1 card- party and en-
joyed playing with "each other so
much that they formed a club
and have been meeting regularly
ever since. They will celebrate
tfieir "first anniversary" and
charter night at~this year's P-TTAT-
card partyV-Included in the group

-are Irv. Gershen, Fred Merkle,
Art. Williams, Jack Slater, and
Seymour Cohan all of Springfield
and J. Gershen of Elizabeth.

The P.T.A.' card party will be
TTeld on Feb. 4th at the Batusrol
Golf Club. To avoid any over-
crowling, 50 less tickets will be
sold. Anyone interested—in pur-
chasing tickets, which are now
available, may do so by phoning

23 Archbridge Lane. Masciiie will
ente rfain~th<Ff olio wing guests at
her birthday supper-party: Evel>n
Grimshaw, Joan V6gel,_Nancy
Dziubaty, Marjorie aî cl Susan
Fried, Peggy {Cramer, Barbnra
Tropp, Lauren Blaustein and San
dra Geiger, all of Springfield; her
cousinr-Mer-y-1—Good man—of—Hilk
side; and her brother Steven.

Merriment reigned on New
Year's 'Eve at the home of Mr.
and Mrs'..J. Slater of 20 Warwick
Circle who hosted at a party.

Accountant Elected
New York—John Aeanfora of

66-A Wabeno Ave., Springfield
certified accountant, has been elec-
ted a member of the American
Institute of Accountants, national
professional society of CPAs.

Mr, Aeanfora is associated with
the firm of MacNico), Roswell
& Co. in New ^

Chatham Girl To
Wed LwPrincipe

Dorothy Louise Augenstein

Mr. and Mrs. Emii Augenstein
pf Chatham announce tile «V#;kfce-
menV of their daughter, Dorothy
Louise to Louis Principe, _§pn of-
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Principe of
Hillside Avenue.

Miss Aiigenslein is a graduate
of Chatham High School and is
now attending Centenary College
for-Women., Hackettstown.

Her fiance is a graduate of Re-
gional High School and is now
with the U. S. Army.

Jane Geoghegan
To Wed In Fall

2 Born On
Christmas Day

A boy and a girl were, born to
two Springfield couples on Christ-
inas .day. and_a girTwas born to
another couple on- Dec- 22, all at
Overlook Hospital. ••.

William and Antoinette Brewer
of 15 Maple,Avenue became par-
-Mils "of a""boy; oriTlmstmas and"

eorge and Dojothy Husscy of 212
South Springfield-Avenue-became-
parents of a girl. .lames-and Jan
iceTraister of 545 Morris Avenue
T>ccame the parents ot a girl oTT

D e c . J 2 2 . •••• ' ••••

Shortly after their arrival in
Florida ihe. IJillards were joined

j .by their neighbors, Mr._and-Mrs.
•-" Al Biafer - of 11 Archbridge Lane
. and the three Biafer youngsters,
| Pamela, ^Natalie, and Richard.
J> A.fabulous time was had by all!!

£ " It will be~a Happy New YeaT"
' Indeed for Dr. 'and Mrs. Ralph

Viennese Open Faced

Cocktail
Sandwiches

~" $A per

X9 hundred
~ DRexel 6-0228

MELLIE WEISS
24 Taylor St. Millburn

PERMANENT
WAVES

THAT"AREr>

• SOFT

• FEMININE

y ULTRA LOVELY;
Styled to a chic coiffure
and moderately priced.

261 Morris Ave.. Springfield

Drexel 6-9877

Parking for 125 Cart

IT
PAYS

TO SAVE AT
HAYES I

CURRENT DIVIDEND

for the six month* period
•nding December 31, 1956

All Accounts Insured J
Up To$J 0,000

SAVE 6Y MAIL
WE tM fOSTAOE BOTH WAYS

Mr. William j . Geoghegan of
26 Edgewood Avenue, Springfield,
announces the engagement of his
sister, Jane Veronica, daughter of|
the late^jvir, ami Mrs. Wiliiaitt- J.
Geoghegan to Robert George
Ziegenfuss, son of Mr. and M.rs.
Peter Ziegenfuss, of 387 Morris
Auenue, Sprtogfield.

The couple are graduates—-(if
Springfield Regional High School.

Miss Geoghegan is employed by
The • Pal-nut Company, Mojirntsin-
sirle. Her" fiance hais seized two
yea<rs with the Army and is iwnv
employed by The Richard Best
Pencil Company, Springfield.

A. Fall wedding is planned.

SATURDAY—JAN. 5th ~"
"OPENING DAY SCHEDULE"

Springfield Recreation ——
Commission

""Small-Fry"
Basketball League

9:30 A. M.—Celtics vs. Pistons
10.15 AT-MU—Knicks vs. Lakers
11:15 A.M.—Nats vs. Bullets
^Florence . Gaudincer School
gymnasium. Doors open at 9
A.M.- - •• -' :"".

IF YOU SEE THIS SEAL . . . YOU'RE SURE IT'S

BOARD of REALTORS of the ORANGES and MAPLEWOOD
Including Livingsron, Millburn, Short-JHills and Springfield

FABULOUS

OFF
ENTIRE
STOCK

• BOYS
underwear

poto shirrs
slacks

pajamas
(

GIRLS
dresses

underwear
. i slips :

blouses

paiamas

• WOMEN
skirts

blouses
lingerie

hose
Birdies

sweaters
socks

slacks
sweaters

bras
sweaters

Also Vast.Collection of Knitting Yarns
I'll

240 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD

ONLY THOSE SHOPPERS WHO
BRING THIS COUPQIf- TO THE— 0FF ALL

FAMILY CLOSET WILL BE GIVEN PURCHASES

30%

Expires Jan.
New Year Shopping,

Ethel and Dorothy

Complete
Catering
Service

Not on your life I

brokers who've met fhi
professional standards
of their local Board <>1
Realtors may use the
term "REALTOR' .

—Home^Weddingsi—
Pinners and Cocktail

Realtors? VIennes« Cuisine
Delicious Salads

Freshly Made Every
Day3— Place Your
Order In Advance

MELLIE WEBS
24 Taylor St., Millburn

Opposite Washington School

Presbyterian Ladies Meet
The Ladies' Benevolent Society

\yill held its regular meeting on
Wednesday, January 9 a*t 1 p.mc A

luncheon will be: served" and flie
new -officers will be installed in
a service conducted by Mrs.
Dwiglit E. Faust, an efficer of
the Blizajcth- Prosliytcrial"--

John L A kern
Prescription Optician

Laboratory o'n premises

DRexel 6-0756

Avennear

F AJ. L A N D W I N T E R
STORE^WIDE

DRESSES
AND CO-ORDINATES

Originally $15 to $50

NOW $5, $10, $15, $20

SKIRTS
Fall and Winter "flannels and
tweeds, many dyed-ro^motch
wirh sale sweaters. — C ,

OriginaKy $9 to $23

NOW

SWEATER CLOSEOUT
100%-CASHMERE SWEATERS M n t ^ .

(Originally $25 to $35). .. .TTTT^ N O W >14.95 & $19^95
FULL FASHIONED NOVELTY ORLONS v I A U I +. M

[Originally $8 to $9} . .. ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . N O W $4.98
FULL FASHIONED NOVELTY FUR BLENDS M A X A | Ct 0 0 9 . C7 Oft

-(Originally $11 to $ 13} ".. ","« "."TT7" N O W ~ $ 6 i 9 8 - & ^ | 7 T 9 8

TURTLE & V-NECK CABLED PURE WOOLS M / M A I tfc nn
" (Originally $10 _NUW $5.00

JACKETS&CARCOATSlgtS NOW $7.50 & $9.50

BLOUSES, TAILORED SHIRTS. HANDBAGS
„ REDUCED 30% to 50% ~ _

HOTCHKISS
CORNER

SPORTSWEAR FASHIONS

239 MORRIS AVE. 7 ~ ~ — • r SPRINGFIELD^
All Sales-Final — No layaioays on sale merchandise

f

The Easiest Way to Save
Ever Invented

Have you-saved money

FSEcivny flr'Q modern "5QV?

need to. Save by mail wlienever It's more

co.nycniPfiri * row^cnfoyKnowjng

i

i • mone

"Ingsand loan, sucrraTGrestnrontTif-notryou-

-fiave_a pleasant-surprke^ in state-— saving'

bejenrinad^as^easy as spendingL__

At Crestmont, you start any day with any

amount you please —we'll welcome a $1.00

account, or, $10,000, or more. Add any

sums you choose^xiny business day of the

weeK. Withdraw just as easily when you

taJity offheilnited^totes government. And, _ _ —===

of allj-yjoiLearfnuchi-

good dividends at Crestniont!

3
Come In . . . t r y
Crcjtmont i«rvtc»

MAPiEWOOD OFFICE SPRINGFIELD OFFICE
T886 Sprlngfitld Avenj*

corntr Ptaped Strait .

, " OPEN MONDAYS
. until 7 p̂ m.

175/HorrilXvenUB

0R<-5?40

'•. •
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WHEN 1 GROW UP • •

White Elephant
Sale At_Temple

sale will
(f

.._ A "White Elephant''
be •"•held by th« Sis'
Temple Beth Ahm.-at their regu-

liar -nvomthly 'meeting en -Monday,
[January 7th at the Tcniple, h&k
tusroi Way.'(The members of the
Sisfcrhbtxl haver been urged to

brincr an , assciiment of various
i unwanted household and personal
J articles. I rinkc-ls. t t c , which will
; be auctioned off, Ivf F.!i£_.benefit
c[ Hie organization. Refreshments
will be served.

r'ur'.hrr hfcrm.aU.in about the
White Elephant sale may be ob-
taiiTed by calling Irene ~\Vw*s,
chairman of llic committee in
fliar;:e. ;.t Drcxil .(̂ 2877.

Catherine Tifley
Announces Troth

DIVIDENDS INCREASED

Magical words these,: "when I grow up"—full of promise, replete
"with confidence. What youngster hasn't uttered them?

This lad is no different. He looks into the future that will be
his when he grows up, and the world is his oyster, intact with pearls.

This month he wants to be a flier. Next month he'll want to be
an engineer, spanning bridge* across
great rivers anH trM* chasm*. The

Tiromh after that 'he'll see himself as
a surgeon, scalpel poised between skilled
fingers. And- the month after that—who
knows?

For youth is erer changing, ever
That's why i t is so important

that ygrouth's naturally, impulsive nature
be held*fast by an anchor that it. good,
firm and permanent. They need a faith
that will sustain them whether thejr be-
come doctors, fliers, or engineers. THo
Church provides this faith, this anchor.

THE CHU8CH FOR A U . . . | '
""" FOB THE CHURCH

The Church Is iS« „......_-. ,__ • ^

' j F«l"lh.™,o™,U{('1[ ah'd " " * » • " « "

Coprrlt fct-t«5( K«Ur AdrrScrrlco, Stwlmnr, V*. «, •

Catherine Elizabeth Titlev

Jeanne Gustavson
Engaged Recently

anticipated for Hie period starting Jan. 1st
. . , payobre June 30th, 1957

MONEY RECEIVED BY JAN. 15th
WILL EARN FROM JAN. 1st

Savings Insured
up ro $10,000

Accounft legal for trust, corporation, partnership, and organ-

hation funds. Individual joint or "in trust for" accounts avaii-

cbl«. ~ •**•

and Loan Association^

MILLBURN—64 Main Streef • DR 6-5100

UNlON~977-Stuyves«nt-Avenae-*-MU-6-6466-

E. ORANGE—28 Washington PI. • OR 3-TJ8'l

Resources Over $25,000,000.00

SAVE IN PERSON OR BY MAIL"
We pay the postage both ways on

Mail Accounts

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph H. Titlev:
of 3-1 Bryant Ave., announce the
engagement of their d a u g h t e r , ]
Catherine Elizabeth, to Vincent J.
Veninata, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Carrado Vcninala of Cumberland'
St., Westlield.

The couple are graduates of Re-
gional Hisli School." Miss Titlev
attended Maryville College and is
now a buyer with Hahne & Co.,

.Newark. Mr. Veninata graduated
from Denver University—and at-
tended Rutgers University School,
of Law in Newark, and is a mem-
ber of Sigma Chi. He is Person-
nel Manager of the Suburban. Di-
vision of the Grand Union Co.

These Messages are being published each week in the Springfield

Sun and are sponsored by the following interested individuals and
business establishments: • _

NATIONAL STATE BANK
OF ELIZABETH^
Springf'reld Branch

Member of Federal Reserve System-

RESIDENCE CONSTRUCTION CO.
321 Main St.,. Millburn

CHANNEL LUMBER CO.
Route #22-, Springfield

, ' • • ' • • • • • • ' c " • '

INVESTORS LOAN ASSOCIATION

• - 64 Main St., Millburn

CHINA SKY

Chin3se-American Restaurant .

General Greene Shopping Center

Springfield

BEST PEKC8L COMPANY,-INC.

Springfield

H. SCOTT EXCAVATING COT
I 15 Morris Ave., Springfield

CRESTMONT^SAYINGS &

DAVEGA DISCOUNT CENTER

Route #22, Springfield

N ASSOCIATION

_ SOMERSET BUS-COMPANY
Route 22, Mountairii ide-' ~

SPRINGFIELD NURSERY
492 Mountain Avenue

Springfield

ALFRED YOUNG
Funeral Director

-ELECTRICAL-INSTALLATIONS.-INC,-

-—^ommepcials and InduitrW Contractors,

~~ J_ Ai Brown Ava.,_Springfield

PENTAGON METAL PRODUCTS CORP.

58 Brown Avenue, Springfield

WOODSIDE HOMES

A Fisher-Rabbin* Community

• ' • ; • • ' Springfield

— First Churcn-of Christ, Scientist —= —'—
292 Springfield Avemie, Summit, N. J.

" A branch of THE MOTHER CHDRCH, THE FIRST CHURCH Or ~
CHRIST, SCIENTIST in Boston. Ma&s.

Sunday Service at ll'i'Ob A-M. - Sunday School 11:00 A.M.
Wednesday Testimonial Meeting 8:15 P. M.

Reading Room 340 Springfield Ave. Opon daily to 4:30 except
Sundays and Holidays; also Friday evenings, 7:30 to 9:30 and

otter tha Wednesday mooting

- 145-47 Main Street

Miliburn

FLAGG SHOE CENTER, INC.
Route #22, Union

PAUL C. STECK. INC.

Precfiion Sheet Metal

and Experimental .Work

SMITH AND SMITH
, Funeral Directors

Springfield—Newark

DRAKE FUEL SALES CO.
679 Morris Avenue

Springfield |

METALS AND RESIDUES, INC.

65 Brown Avenue , Spr ingf ie ld '<•••,

INVESTMENT CASTINGS CO.

69 Brown Averrtiei S

Perfection . ( - . .. 7
with consideration...

Perfection is no mere detail —but it
Tslhe consideration of_details that makes
"for perfection. Smith and Smifh service

provides the thoughtful consideration,
that is so necessary.

~ TUNERAL- DIRECTORS =

An Outstanding-Service "WHhtnJke Means of All" _

~~— HOMEFORjfRVrCES - ~~ SUBtlRBAN
160 Clinton-Aye., Newark 5, N. V' 415 MorrtrAycn, Springfield, N. J.

- - * - -•. DRexeTo-4282

Bazaar Is Termed
"Success" ByCIub

Tile .Springfield M e t h o d is I
Church was the scene of the
Springfield Woman's Club's sec-
ond Christmas Bazaar, on Thurs-
day, December 6th. The doors
openwi-^H-oinpUy—at twelve - oî -
clock, and the Snack Bar, which
was operated by the Ways and
Means Committee, was immedi-
ately open for business, and had
a very successful afternoon, serv~
ing "sandwiches, various kinds of
desserts^ coffee, tea, and soft
drinks,

One of- the most popular spots
was'the Fish Pond, where "the
Small Fry contributed their dimes
aM came_ up with a gift at the

-end. ofT the^line;—This~was~rspon-
sored by the~Drama Department,
of which Mrs. Fred Spangler is
chairman.

The American Home Depart-
ment furnished an assortment of
cookies and home-baked cakes,
which were contributed by, many
members of the club, and which
Mrs. Vincent Bonadies, Chairman,
hud no trouble selling.

Mrs. Williams ancl the members
of the Art, Department s_p.e n t
many hours'painstakingly decor-
rating gifts for their booth, and
these articles were in demand.
Equally, charming were" Hie table
decorations, place cards, -and dec-
orated candles jnade by members
of the Garden Department,, and
the department, under- the chair-
manship of Mrs. Harvey P. Som-
merer, found a ready market for
their- wares. "Mrs. Thomas Ged-
des, Chairman of the Interna-
tional Relations department, had
an attractive table featuring im-
ported sweets, tea, and other del-
icacies; and also, the Music De-
partment, despite their having
spent-much, time in preparation
for their Christmas Musical Pro-
gram, had Christmas candies
and found time to make lovely
aprons, under the chairmanship
of-Mrs-Stanford -Hettinger. The
pot-plants and "surprise" gifts,
sold by Mrs. Edward Murdock
and Mrs. Robert DWOJT/ sold like
hot cakes! <

The services of the two for-
ifi-tellprs. Mrs. William A. Kon-'

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHITRCn
Morris Avenue at Main^Street,

nriice \v. Evans, Minister
» • —

A cordial welcome Is extended to all
who woiwiilp in Ihia historic chtirch. Rop-

Llnl over two hundred years of
faith and son-Ice, in Mis community it
Invites you to worship and work with,
those in Its fellowship.

8:30 ».m. Church School
—Cla»ses-for all children—starHnt-ttt—Hi.
age of 3 years. Classes will meet In both
the Chapel and the Parish House under
experienced leadership.

9:30 and 11:00 a.m. Church WorsMp
Services —

These, two Services- ame Identical.
-Sermon—By—tire—mlTiilster~Bina—ttuOHcr
by tho Junior nm! Senior 'Choir.

! .'30 p.m. Westminster Fellowship
Next Week _ |,

Monday 6:30 p.m. Men's Clul>Fatlvca'- I
Dirughter Banquet. _

Tuesday 7 p.m. Junior Chair H«-
heaireal—Church, .

8 )>.m. t Session Meeting—ParfsU-
House. ' ' i

Wedn-esdasr 1 p.m. Ladles' Berwy\roleaU
Society Liuicheou aiiid meeUmg,

" p.m. Plrosido Group Covered Dteli
Supper arjid mcxilJi^.

Thui'sday 1M/0 p.m. Boy Scout Trooo
No. 70. Caldwtdl School.

9:15 p.m. Women's Bowline Leajrue. >
'Friday'.'8:00. ]).m. Senior Choir Ho- f

liear&al—Oliurch. .
7 and 9 p.m. Mai'a Club.

I/eivgue. *}

rad,_ a club jiiember, and -Mrs.
"ArthiiriSvine," of 2098 Dogwood"
TMverp^-WwtfieW;—were-—mttch-
souglit-after, these ladies, lovely

-in1 JypTe"al~"gypsii-- ntfee, invited
their "customers'1 jrrto a di.mhi

h-e+e—they were
-able, to-give them the desired, jut.
formation as well as a ^glimpse

i into what the future liu'lHs for
I them. ' -

Jeanne Gustavson

Mr. and MiS. R. E. Gustavsciv
o.f 7i> Kleiner, Avenue, announce
thi- riiHagement of their_,da'ii£]i- '
tcr, Jeanne, to Mr. Thomas H.
Dowel of 77 South Munn, East Or-
ange, sen of Mils. H. Og3et and
the Jatc Mr. Thomas DowS.

Miss Gustavson is a'graduate of
tiie H. B. Whitchorne High School
in Verona, N.J. and the Ann May
Schod of Nursing, Fit;kin Memor-
ial Hospital, Neptune, N.J. She is
presently on the staff of Overlook
Hospital.

Mr. Dowd-is a graduate of the
Detroit school system and attend-"
cd Cornell -University. He is cm-
ployed by the Die Construction Co..
N.y.C. The couple plan a June
wedding.

CHURCH
SERVICES

THE METHODIST
Academy Green, Springfield, N.J.
W. N. Barz, Organist-Director

Marvin W. Green, Ph.D., Faster ' .
DRexel 6-1695

Sunday's Announcements:
9:30 a.m.—Sunday School classes tor •

boys and girls from 3 'years of age 'j
amd up through the Adult Fellowship
• Class taught this Sunday by the Itev. ' /
Mr. David Sugeepr -of- the Natlonol
Co\mcll cf Churches. Pajrente-of pre-
schocl^jiga children am cspoolully hi-
vltMl to nttenid •Oils clsss.

11:00 a.m.—Divine Worship In th»
Sanctuary with the Chancel— Choir
aii'd- the Junior Cliolr partlclpatliig.
Dr. Green will preach on ttoe topic, r .-
"A New Year's Warning."

7:15 p.m.^JIP and MYF Vo»H
groups to convene at the Church.
Tlie JVeek's .Annonncpmcnts:

Tues. .Inn. 's—12:15 rioon: WomaD'a
Society of ChrLs-tlnn Service with des-
ert; busline meptlng at 1:45 p.m.

7:30 p.m.—Showing of movie, "Stnui-

of t l i f First Quarterly Comfcremce at •
8:K. with tho Rev. Dr. Jainea Rlohajpds,"
pastor of Si. James Church tn Eldz*-
btUi. conducting Mio Conference. -

Wod. Jan. 9^5:00. p.m. . las t boo*
review by Dr. Gretn, this week us±ns~
Coll-ii Wlls.-m'.s, "Tin: Oi-.teidiir" os the
bock for dn.scu^lc:i. Lect-ure in fr&6__
of-ehaj't!o and the -se-nera-1 public -fa '

Thra, Jaji. 10—JJOO p.m. Junior-.Choir -.z. -•
K i X T

Thra, Jaji. 10—JJOO p.m. J
i.ii..XT.srtr^Jcrn hgp. uriorus

Frl.-.I,in.. ilr-J:15 p'.m. Cherub Chdr
h l

pud S:CO p.m.—
K at the ^Cuiic:' Sta'eet Allej-s.

SI'HIJSViCIEI.n BAPTISI CirUKCH
Molding services in the Florence

- .Gaudlneer School ".-..
•W. Karl Vautln^I"B»for _

CE. 9-

!>:4j
Ml

School (oUisaes lo

^ • t h a t - i 1 ^ - i s ~ i m p o r t a n t - t h e - w e l l = i n f o r m e d . families
should hava,some knowledge of modern funeral service. In our
Home every Memorial is dignified and reverent . . . assuring Eat-
isfaction. \ .. •

Tel. DRexel 6-0406 rv

YOUNG % SERVICE HOME
ESTABLISHED 1908 ' • -

— A£MED~E: YOUNG, Punera^©î c«or—
145-149 MAIN. STREET, MILLBURN

a.m. Mo-iUiiR Worship Service
K:':(< u.iii. l'r,.ic.- M.itlnu ajra-Bible

Study. . ' /

y
ft .HiIII Itcubt'ii K. Lerine

( anuir. Irvfng Kramcrman

. F.-iriiiy N-ifehl .Senices—8:30 p.m.
Saturday Service—9:45 a.m.

' • /

/ BAHAI. WORLD FAITH
Tlresule chats every Kricfay e

Sunday ' mornings II to 12. Home of. Mr. •
anil M-s. J. C. Ioas, 141 Saltcr. strett,

•Sprinslleld. . •

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHUHCK
639 Mountain ^

Springfield

Sunday School, 9:30 to 10:30 «.in.
Chu:oh Service and Holy Communion

11 a.m. .
uues& I'reacner: 'me tv-iv.t A. ICOJD-

i>rt Sander. Chap!a,ln:' Clata Maatc
HospltiU, Newark, N. J.

11 . ST. JAMES" CHURCH
Springfield

Sunday Massesr
7 a.m.
8 a.m.
fl a.m.

. 10 a.m. ,
11 a . m . • - ' . < • " •

12 Noon

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Millburn and Springfield Parish

Main Street. Millburn
Rev. Hugh W. Dickinson, Rector

. . • . • "

Holy Communion, 8 a.m.
CTimrch School a-nd family worship,

9:30 a.m. — ""•" _
MornAng Prayer and Mormon, 11 a.ni.
Wo'iy Communion nnd -8ermoii, 1st •

Sunday each month, 11 a.m. .
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BOAUD OF EDUCATION
' SCHOOL DISTRICT or i n t i K a m u

d, In the Cmirxtr «r Union, « « 1 «h« «t«Ve of KtrtJ Jtnut, ta e * n -
. wluh Rorlsed Statufcm 18:7-77-1 thttt • Putotte B«Mt««' en. to* Twn-

t»tlv« School Budget-for fh* r e w JuJy-1—leffr-tp-JVmtHO.-WM,
i.x'T', wlU be h»k:- tn the Boud Rocm (lAbruy) «r ottiar ream If

, In t>h« riOToooe M. GaiKaneer School on TutmOufr J t o u « 7 » . -Me7, to
oledock.. P. M. ' _ _ ^ _ ": • . • ._

BTOOOT STATTUHNT •• .
. , School T » r 1»W-1«B

» • _ Sdhori Wfctrtet of

Totafl Dedly Average Earoifltnerct

(Aotial)

vxna

O3P HiSVTS^CB—

rao

uas-»rT

(AaWd-

(ttt«m»e«d)

(Aottei-
« l )

CTITUJRHNT EXPENSE '
AppropriiMoii of Biltmoe
Local T<a Levy V
8ta*» Aid
Miscellaneous "Rorwvue

(A) TOTAL CX7RKHNT EtPEKSE

REPAIRS A: REPLACESCKST3
ApprojSrt»it3an of
Looal T»x l*ry

(B) TOTAL REPAIRS «!
REPLACEM5BNTB

CAPITAL OUTLAT
Apiprapalartflon erf
Looal Tax

(C) TOTAL CAPITAL OUTLAY

DEBT SHRVI0E
Appropriation of Basuiee
Locwl Tax L«V7
Start* Aid

^ ».CM.« * ».008«» t 2MH.7S

MrW.^o-—.nen-si. so«w7.
3.703.76

»5»J3«.ie 4BS.«0a> 9M.'

• lo êr̂ r • mu i.
21.90O.77 3 0 L 7 6 U V !A.tt9X0

$ Xi.CKS.M 4 3UO8OJ5O »S«,-tOOi»

» 7.308.73 f
17.77S.tO

» M.313 ?a 4 M.WO.0O « W.J00.CO

14,330.34

(D) TOTAL DEBT JJHRVICE

TOTAL RBVBNUB-JILL_ACCO1WTS »«J,15«JS

x

CURRENT KCPHNSK
APPROPRIATIONS

8MJB I
Salaries
Legal P e n or
Audit Fees
Other Expenses

Insbruotton S l
.Salertta
Other Bxpensts

Instruction Proper:
Salaries • •

1 £32.50
i.oqoxo
3,««7.7S

TSDJ30
77^90X0

l.ODO.OO
a,goo«>-
4,480.00

MUon4
1S5T-1KS

T3T.00
53,305.(50

S.iCOjOQ

e o o
Suppllts
Otbi Et

Operations:
Salai'.m
Suppllie?
TMel
lAghA, Water kind Po1r«r
T-elephono-and l h

«. 170.77

caa.M

38.W8.13

KoHb

8S4.T0O.0O
».flOO.W

w.wo.oo

6.889.71
•,499.17

' «OOXD

83/SO A)
1,000000

aT»oo

4,«W>.00
M.WBOO

Obher Expenses
Coordinate AottvMlea:

V, (AWenxtonoe & Heajjeh flerrtoe)
Saleirlts

4 Other Exponw*
Auxiliary' Agunolea;

Lltoi

a.»aa.B»_
».J0Ojt»
ajoooo

OJBO.OO
3,00.00

10,500 J»

mro

1,52«.77

TramaportaMoai
Caltrtiertos

, Athletics
Other Expenses
d O h

94.19

9 U I 9

J3,flDt>J»
a.soo.oo

GtD.OO
e.ooo.00

3,400.00

S0OJ»
6.10D.00
l,3».OO
!>on.oo

SVOO
Tuit ion" -
Inaumnoe- (PremluaM «n<l/or

P»ynier«t»)
Pension Oontrtbutton to

State Sc Ocnunty 7 u n ^
Teachera' Pension:-Vct«mji»

- ~ - - - - -

4,379.!(B

*4a.0«r

«,0»»

3,800X0 8,000.00

Boclal 8eouriit;y-iBoeird'»
Contribution

Social Security—TAdmln. CSiacT*

_(A) TOTAL 0UERHNT KXPSHSS

REPAIRS * BBP1UIOBMBNTB
Salaries (Board Peraonnel)

' Materials >
Contracted Serrtoea •
EduOAUonal EQUlpin«nit ~
Office & Otiher ajtl4pen«si<t
Janitors' Diuttpmemt
Otiher Expenses

(B) TOTAL WEPAIRS AND
BEPLACBMENTOS

SUBTOTAL (Sum of A sand.B)
CAPITAL OUTLAY (BVDQBT)

Site • IonprOTemenits
' iMrnitnire and Equli»neEit

— Other Exjponsea

(C) TOTAL OAPTTAL OTJTIAT '"

DEBT SEIRVICE
RedempUon of Bonds anil

,— Interest

<D) TOTAL DEBT SERVXOB

TOTAinaCPIWD'TTTRBS
(APPROPRIATIONS)
Sum of A to T Inc.

130XO
l,ywOO.

ISOM

4 S,M»/»
2,997.03

18,441:70
670.58
4B.S7

»333,«).OO »M»,41OJ3O

• t.70000
3.000.00

l?.500H0
1J3DXD

S
301.Ti

• M3J8.00

SOOJO
^.CCO.OO

4,000.00

1,390.09
700J0D
HOO*0

3,«W.0O

S1.OSO.00 $ »,'403.00

f 4,820^3
0,300 J3

fSM^OO.OO

f W.0CO.00,..,
W.OOOJD
Jj,0t0.00

S îCOA)
3SJ00.00

1/OSXX)

* 14,037.14 # 32,000X0 4 33,300.00

63,000X10 98,000.00
30,000.00

$ «9,000.00
43,200.00

$100,723 ̂ » #107.0<»J30 HU^CO.OO

(B»,S10i)0

CtTRRENT OPERATING APPROPRIA-
TION BALANCES JUNE 30, 1»3S:
CURRKNT EXPHNSE $ 4
REPAIRS & REPLACEMENTS 6,813.44
CAPITAL OUTLAY • 11,485^8
DEB 8HRVTCE 9,738 7»

—TOTAL - BALAN!CBS - j r o n ! -30, 19St — I 73,717.2!

TOTAL EXPENDITURES ft BALAKCW »«83,5S3J3

rMPROVEKHUT ADTHORIZATTONH
July 1, 1(03 to J u i » 30, 1MB

IMPIWVBMHKT AUTHOJWZATIONB JULY 1. IBS n,«l.«

- TOTAL 1MPHOVHMENT AOTMORTZATlaN EXMW10m«UI8 v t 1
-UNEXPENDED rMPBOVmCBNT AtTTHOBJIATlOWS JOWB » . MM '

TOTAL EXPHNDITUBBS AND EMKKKa BALAWOB ~

Batd TentartSro Budfet "wS! T» on in* «t « w o«no» of itm Bearetory, to
th« Jamea OaJdwell School, 36 MtounMtn Afsniw, $p»4n«HeW, K. J , and nmy
bo wcamdncd by any Interested <tttnm bevmna t b * hour* of l.flO A. II. kAd
4.-00 P. M-, dally except ©afurttfcj* mad Surafe;*.

A. B.

Jarruary », IflOT

V

• • • « T HILLS

good, better
. • . but best • ! ml -r

is the painting framed with a mat and-molding
especially selected by our experts on custom fram-
ing: to further enhance the subject matter, artist's
technique, colorings, size and shape, the period and
other important details. When you bring us your

- .ovm-paintings or pictures you'll be more than
pleased with the reasonable cost andthe-result...
a thing of beauty at its very, best!

Altaian Gallery el Hne> Ple«<ir«*, p«ntk*«M
Morris Turnpike at River lload . *. DRexel

i . .... i • • ~ ' - v -

In the past 9 0 days our records show...

WON
Grand Union's

Meit Merchandising
~ - ™ ~ Nicy " ^

PAYŜ OFf for You
Here's Why!

When market price* drop Grand
Unlen immediately paitet »av!ngt
along t . you.

TK. follewing ilemt show an aver-
age Recreate of 24.3% in the pait
90 aayi at Grand Union. '

fttRFS HOW YOU SAVE

,-S5*M=»«™«. -p^p Qualify - 'Dated' - 'Backed-by-Bond1 Meats
Armour's Stcm-^Swiffs Premium & U. Sv Choice

Round Roast
IttM

Limb Chopsls!n

P u t U i i i R N t t

Spm Ribs
SMttfeMeit
S M k n TOHQIMS

Frying Chickens

ib.59*

Thit

Price

.,99ft

BONELESS
1b. 59 Top or Bottom

Top Quality

HYGRADE'S — Small, L«on, Mild Cur* — Short Cur

SMOKED TOMGUES Delicious Sliced Cold for ,,
Sandwiches or Serve as a Main Dish 39*

Kefmeff Sficed Vacuum Packed Meats

»AUtT HARD SA1AHI <«pfc«39<
CNOrrACOLA
PAKTTHWUN6Ht
M S B 6B»A SALAMI
M O T SAUM
raosaoni HAH

4 M. pkg. 4H«

4 or. pk4. 29*

- 4 « . pk«. 29*

Clio pkj. Ib. 99*

Freihly Ground : if ONE-STOP SHOPPING 1 Swiff'. Premium Brown 'N1 Serv.

MEAT LOAF ******* * 4 9 * S Family size j LINK3AUSAGE H t ; N U ^ o <

Lean Meaty Beof _ ' ] VARIETY PACKAGE I ExeeWor - Quick Frozen - B«ne!e« - Breaded

SHORT RIBS *""*Honeradiih . l b < 4 ¥ .

_Stiflppert Brand — Mild Cure
A S f *SLICED BACON w

Swift'i Premium — Skinlett

FRANKFURTERS

lb55
43 Avg.Wt.

10-11 Ibt.
I VEAL STEAKS^*- Z S 77*;

AH for one low price
YOU RECEIVE Approx. 4 lb*._
Chuck Roatt, 5 lb»^Ffyinfl Chick-
ent, 1 Ibi. Freshly Ground Beef.

Freshly Sliced

Grand Union — Selected Quality — Quick Frozen

-fin
d Quality

tOD FILLETS fin
tmmammmmmma ~ ^Fake^ourPickrof GroceryValues Galore

LIBBY'S Sliced i
Halves mt cam-&M

iFroien Food SaLel
GRAND UNION POT PIES

D.I _

MonU ^TOMATO SAUCE
VEGETABLE SOUP ,.
KIDNEY BEANS
CORNED BEEF

Joan of Arc

Red

Wilton's Huh

10'/. 02.

16 or.

39/
10,

TETLEY TEA BAGS
TETIEY TEA
FACIAL TISSUES
ITALIAN DRESSING
CLOROX 18

29
* bh

41
of 48

V-i Ib.

Krafr
S oz.

boT.

'/1 jal.

bot.

w

kV̂ T A l l l l E I I I JElbow Manrenf eft

Shortsnini

12:oz.

FRYBAKE
COMET RICE
C O O K I E S SWBHWE OATMEAL

BONED CHICKEN >>
B O N B O N S WESTON CHOCOLATE

KRAFT CHEEZ WHIZ
BABY FOOD 10

Mb.

pkflt.

31b.

24 or.

plej.

33^
75/
33/

Chick«n,
Bof, Turkey^

LIBBY ORANGE JUICE
2 2 9

tot.
can

7 01.

pkg.

toe-

i«r

4% oz.

69
39̂
29
99/

REX DOG FOOD

Orange Juice * • " " • " «
TannANnp l i i i rp MinufeM«id 2 6 «
IQIIUvl HIV JUIww ma a

Blended Juice:»«•« 2 ^ 3V
Grapefruit Juice " ^ ; _ 2 « 2 7 * .
Lemon Juice ^ ~lL.tz29*..
Pineapple Juice
Libby Peas -

Dole

i cant

i 6 or.
i cant

WHSM Hani Salad ' : 3 1 *
fflMfl Chicken S a W l

c : 39'
Cohde Salmon ^ v l ? 45* Cookies ̂  *«•cw? <*£ 33'
Torino Olive Oil Maple Syrup JR.

Marmalade ~ S S , U * 27'
Apricot Nectar *

Pick of the Crop Fresh Fruits and Veqetabt^
- _ —TOTAt=RXVHNXIBS

AND BBOOIOTNO BALAKCS. PINK SEEDLESS

IMPROVEMENT AtlTHOBJZAXION
CONSTRUCTION

Fullof Juice_ —
TopiinVitamirTC —^

MAINE RUSSET
IDEAL FOR BAKING

Strawberries Libby
Sliced

16 or. <Vm
pkg. &F

--npb-" I/ I»»

Creamed -can

Oyster Slew Ci"pKir 2 J ° ! t * *
Sliced

POTATOES
MiraiBBBMsnnsimraniioiHiniiilininniiiiniininiiniirB^^

Quality Maid Selected

53*
. e> i r

frrlttt »n rr.ihpat Sp.oh.fi r—u-—=

Imported Romano ^ I / 2 ' ^53f

Nancy Lynn

SeabrookBlueberries
Birdseye Mixed Fruit
Readi Onion Rings

I-IT

^2 ^ 43
\ APP'C Turnovers c ; « 4 ^

1 ki.- i nuc.Li i

' r

UfNN 137* & « • | Rinso White ^.32* P'k
f,77* [ Lux T»"" s"> 3 ̂ - M ' 2 k ,^ 25f | Lifebuoy 3 2 n* 2 k.£ 29*

Contain* No Alkalh

VEL
More Aeflve Dirt Rempver

FAB
The Advanced Detergent

AD
The Foaming Cleamer

AJAX

— "Ice.Cream Flavor of th9 Month"
Ntriey Lynn .

Chocolate rw-iw Pt,. ̂ J ^ Pig.
Frtihpak ,

Peanut Butter Twirl 2 & 4 *

-CA160N
Melcet Any Water 16 ot * ) A <

Silky Watef'- " pkg. 4 7

•rmtti UfilM Orocery Prlee« Hfecflve Thurt., Jan. 3rd thru Wed., Jan. 9th. Meat, Produce & Dairy Prices Effective Thuri., Jan. 3rd thru Sat. Jan Slh. We Rcterve The Right To Limit Quantities.

Take you^ pick of hundreds of FREE GIFTS with Triple-S Blue Stamps
VISIT YOUR TRIPLE-S REDEMPTION CENTER AT

MINERAL GREENE SHOPPING CENTER,

269 ^ORRIS AYE., SPRINGFIELD
Open Friday "Til 9 p.m. • Closed Motidayf

8PniNOFIEI.D STORE nOUKS:' M0N., Wtin. & SAT., 8:30 A.M. TO 6 P.M.
XUES. k TUUnS., S:30 TO 9.P.M.. — FRIDAYS 8:30 AIM. TO ID P-M- ; I

Morris and Flemer Avenues, SPRINGFIELD

\
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HELP WANTED—FEMALE^ HELP WANTED—FEMALE

rKemper Has.a Good Jobrfor You !

• ' CLERK TYPISTS " -

. . FILE CLERKS- • • . -

OFFICE CLERKS 1 ____
(no typing)

TRANSCRIBING MACHINE OPERATORS
(part time o& full-time)

CHAMBERS ?53T range, deluxe,
excellent condition $100

CALORIC gai raiyc^ hl-broiler,
automatic ttmt-d oven, sufter
deluxe- ... 100

MAGIC • CHBF, ( a r r a n g e , hl-
b'rollcr " . . . . . . 90

ESTATE gas range hl-broiler, I
center griir . . ._7- ;_":"—. 125 | -

KELVrNATOR refrigerator; 8 cu.
Tt. deluxe -..- 85

WBSTINGHODSE automatic
washer 83, 75

HOT POINT automatic vaeher . 85
-EASY SPINDRY washer* 45, &5

-Kor-interesting-work- in-a-modern-air-conditioned- building

with a progressive company _\vhich offers excellent wages,

..liberal employee benefits, beauliM cafeteria, 5 day 3GU

hour week, apply at

LUMBERMENS MUTUAL CASUALTY C O M P A N Y ^
. Bccclnvood Koad at DeFortrst, Summit, N. J .

T—Monday" through Friday 3:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

; - CRestyiew 3-9000, ; .

-233 Broad-

CLERK TYPISTS
KEY PUNCH OPERATORS

— 'COST CLERKS .
BILLING CLERKS

' - FILE CLERKS
CAFETERIA HELPERS

_ FULL OB PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

• •; Progressive manufacturing firm In Union, N. J., offers women from le

to SS yeare of ago eir-.r.^ymeivt. Tinder' Ideal conditions T.ith h03pltallza.tlon,

"' palti hoHda.ys> liberal .Insurance, program .And many ot/Uer benefits. Apply

I ' box •478, MUrburu -hem. .

OPPORTUNITIES IN PUBLISHING
Top Starting Salsfry

Liberal Company Paid Benefits

Interest Ins 1141-tlme OLc-rioU ftiifi Typing positions offered for jtmng
lligent women lii o\u* growing orgiiinl'/at-lan.
Jtoclorn ti.tr comUUon'd j>ffitv. Attractive lounge and luncheon

MA^tlNDALE-HUBBELL, . INC.
1 Prospect St., Summit

CRestvleW 3-6060-

FOR SALE
8c—HOUSEHOLD" GOODS-

yECCHI-ELNA'? Mlraclfl sewing ma-
chine — Ncrw 1957 t&ws forrt*ard and
reverse, darns, -fciubroWcnrr patcKesT
Oijiy $5S»5. FtmitER'S. 100 Sum-
mit Avo., Sumrriit. CRt, 3-Q21Q."

SERVICES OFFERED
24A—DUES S MAKING

CUSTOM made (jdvns. expert copying
Wid remodeling. By '• appointment
only. CR. 3--JS77.

- 28A—LA.VDSCAFE

APPOLITO'S
LANDSCAPINO . MATEHIAL3-

We speoJillze In
Oolored Slate, Flagstone,

Belgian. Blocks, Maeon Wort
98'Ma.ln St., Bi>rin«fieid. DReKel 6-1271

EASTERN FUEL CO.
AMPEE PARKING
OPEN EVENING3

--CR-3-00O4

BEDSPREAD, double, reversible, min-
uet pattern by Morgan dtJiH'S. Also
men's shoe states. CR 7-1764.

3—MISCELLANEOUS,—

IT IT'S WOVEN, TRY AbPHRS'S: Fer-
•eals, 29c; P. F. organdy, 49c; dotted

ii 4 ! > t f X t 5 9 i f o l z e d
broadcloth, 49c; satin, 59o; corduroy.
$1.10; nylon, 39c; contact, 55c; foam
rubber, slireddetl, 59c. p«r lb.; monk's
Cloth, 48-ln., 98c: similar savings In
wool, silk. Uneu, nylon, dacron, or-
lon, dra.pery. upholstery, bridal fa-brica,
"Do It Yourself" accessories and no-
tions—from—Bn*M;—Ban—JHTCT;—Befc-»
iuiy. Everlast.' Quadriga, Galey & Lord.
Maillnson, Bekldng - Cortlcelll, Punjab.
Wamsutta. Cromptonr Schumacher-
Waverly etc. Advance. Btrtterlck, Me-
Call. and Simplicity patterns; Vogue
u d Modes Roya-les Pattern Service
Opon evenings to 10 P.M., Sunday bo
0 P.M.. JDffersou 9-H13.——
ALPEBN'S STARD GOODS and DEC-
OBATOR SUPPLIES, opposite Alder-
ney Milk'Barn on a t . 10. entrance o>n
Littleton rd. (Rt. 202). Ko 72 bU3 sWp
100 feet away. Morris Plains, N. J.

HOSPITAL beda. wheel ona.trs. wnJ&em
sun lamps — for sale or rent Free
delivery Fruob.tma.rTa Prescription
Center, Summit CR. -3-7171.

FIREPLACE fixtures, new and used;
silverware, antiques, rug», home
furnishings, etc. Drive in to Madison
Galleries. 250 Main St., Madison.

SCREENED and unscreened nursery.
Top. soil. Call DRexel 6-0058.

CORD wood. $25. Call CR. 3-9462.
"SEWING notions: zippers, trims, but-
' tons, covered buttons, belts and

buckles, button holes, everything for
the woman who s.iws.' FURRER'S
SEWING CENTER, 100 Summit Ave..
Summit. CR 3-WMO.

29—MASON CONTRACTORS

BALTUSROL Construction Co Mason-
Contractor end builder Stone, brick
sidewalks.- All tn>« concrete work
and construction. Nicholas Hudirf,
CRestvlew 3-42«2

PLASTERINO (wid patching, »alw>
mason work. MQ Job- too small. CR.
3-5441.

30—JIIS CELLANEOUS

-TILING-PAINTING
Fred J. RlbboCh

Repairs and alterations; bathrooms,
kitchens or any Inalde work. C&blneto
and formica tope. Ho Job too small.

CH 3-3828

CLEAN and repair chimneys and gut-
tors; wash windows,, reflnish. wax

—fluiHE and hiiMUl pilnit Jobs. Belii-
hardt. Livingston 6-1078, 6-1095.

ROOFING, gutteri , leaders, siding,
painting. Kane Contracting Co
MErcury 3-4745. DRexel 6-«007.

ORCHESTRAS for every social tunc--
tlon. Milan! Hartz, SOntli Orange'
2-862J.

ROOFEriG REPXIttS. All types of sid-
ing. Painting, sla<te aud tUc. Gut-
ters a-nd leaders. Springfield Roof-
ing Co. DBeiel 9-42C7.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED AND REPAIRED
WINDOWS CLEANED

DaA-ngelus
16 Colllna Terrace . Livingston

Livingston 6-4826 ~ "

31—MOVING

MOVING, hauling. Reasonable, effici-
ent service. Call Murdoch 6-0O3O
Day or night. Consolidated Movers.
Union. N. J.

32—PAINTING - DECORATING

HERMAN SCHMIDT painting and dec-
orating! formerly Schmidt & Heit-
man For fre« estimate call Mur-
docil 6-2057.

Clerical Work
J ' !No • typing or experience required.
I G da.y -K't-rtt. Pleasant working contll-
| ; tlons.

IBY'S .ENTER^BJSE-
;•• " LAUNDRY, _INC.
i B7- Summit; Ave. • ----- Sutnmlt-

CR. 7-1000

Part time.'Can earn $2.per hour. Se-
' leot—own hotira in A.M.. or P.M. Age
no baj-rier. No experience 'nccesfiaj'y.

, Work In orflce l:i Suminit. Call Mr".
Somraers CR. 3-11.57 betweeai hours
of 4 and 6 for interview.

•-- GIRLS OR WOMEN
t o -work iii office In Summit on Sat-
urdays. PU;asajnt "working 'conditions.

I JJo c-vperlence nw-ssary. For lnformn-
I'.ition see Mrs. L^ngHey, room irl . 37
1 Maple St., Summit Saturday between

9 and 11 A.M.
I CLERICAL; start the new year, work-

ing for a strong liittioivally-known
. company; a t the present time we

•'• ihavB permaneoirt positions avallaftlB
.',. 'to versatile High scnool Bradiia.tes.

.' between 18 ajul 35 years of ap;e;
I comptonveter, cellphone experience

•. helpful but not essential; typing
desired; good starting eatery and
many employee benefits. Call- Mr.
Bosworth, CR'3-8000.

'COOKS, IlrHt HOOT; general, maids,
cooking'; live In. or oiut. $130-3200.-
Nowmarks Agency. 13 King St. 'Mor-
flstown. JE. 9-36M.

CLHRK TYPIST"
position in 2-glrl office
22 lor good- typist who

or • oan learn . payroll. -Pay
open. Ideal working conditions, 8:30
to 5. Write Particulars t c :
ELECTRICAL INSTALLATION^-INC.

|_48 Brown ATenue Sprtnffteld

hNCTRSE for irursiing home. -Belerences.
Experienced. ME. 5-8555.

I taORETAR.Y', expcrioncpd. general of-
fice work, i dny week Tiours 9 to
S, ME. 5-7373.

STENOGRAPHER
Top Starting Salary

Interesting wositlon In publishing.
Modern adr conxlltlQrted office AttJac-
tive lo-ungo ana lujxciieon- fad
Liberal company paid ben'eflts.

1 Prospect St. . Summit

• •"'-' CBestvlew 3-6080.

TYPIST - STENO
Pleasant working oondittonB -

esmall, 6 gM office. 5 day week
- 8:30 to 5:00, Correspondeinco'
primarily aales letters for sales

. and office"' manager. Saltuty
open. Telophorte for interview
or apply 11:00 A.M. to 1:00
P.M. any day Monday to Fri-
day. . . . ' . .

FRED S._ CARVER, Inc.
1 Chottia-m Rd. • Stimmlt

CR, 3-8130

EXECUTIVE secretaries, experienced.
$75j clerk-typists $S5; Eteno-typists
ip60; comptometer operators $60, all
phases $75; key punch-_.oparaiors.
open; switchboard operators open.
Newmarks Agency, 19 King St. M-or-
rlfitOWn JE. 9-3699.

AVON CALLING Housewives. Learn
_how you con be successful in a

business of. .your—own. Pleasaavt,
dignified work. Coll PLalnfleld 6-
6655 or write P.O. Box 705, Plain-
field.

YOUNG WOMEN to -work as clerks
and typists in • pleasant surround-
ings. Liberal benefits; paid vaca-
tions. 5 day week 9 - 5 . Appjy
•Western Electaic Co., 650 Liberty

• Ave., Union.

HELP WANTED—MALE
IMAN'wltb. mechanical a.ptifrude vrUl-

lng to^ i?ara n u c h l n t operation.
Gooa c-pporturSty for steady reliable

I ' poreon. •" Good__vvi5rJdng co-ndltions
and company benefits. Steady em-
ployment. Azoplarte Corp., Morris
Ave, and .Weaver St., Summit.

HELP WANTED—MALE

I MAN wanted for shipping depart-
1 * ment. Must have experience of re-

celyiBg and shipping procedTires.
Oood working conditions and com-

-paa^BeneritB. AzopIaTircorp,, VVeav̂ "
e r a a i d Morris. Avre., Sununit. • •

SALESMEN! WANT MORE BUSINESS?
New-1956-57 Industrial Directory-ft«ii
New Jersey. Hard cover, over 1,000
pages; lias over 13,000 firm names,
addresses; and 34,339 names of ln-
dii^.tHal executi\-es. For Immediate
deliver}'—$25. copy: Send order or
check or telephone S. O. Sarofcln,
262 Mon-la Avenue, Springfield.
DRexel 9-5000.

T A X I "driver! -Pull time. Lackawanna
Taxi. CR. 7-L100. -__._••_

Employees wanted for" varied^ and interesting
work, good scope for advancement. Good compen-

' sation, many employee benefits including pension
plan, sick benefits, paid holidays, etc. No Satur-
day work. ' .

THE SUMMIT TRUST COMPANY .
367 Springfield Avenue

Summit, N.- J. :

'Tel. Cfi. 3-0062 .••- .' " •

R E A L RSTATTiT

SALESPEOPLE •
you thlnlt you could- 00U renl

vte? If TOU have a oar, can work
time and live locally, we "have

Ipositioim for the rigrliv. party, i.u\io cr
I Xemalo. _Jicpcrioncu uov iiocessary.

«rrAlisopprlnc.
_"Eneiusl70 Homes11 Realtor DR. 6-2266
• Old Short Kills E<l. & Essex, MUlburn

OPEN SUNDAY ALL DAY
• NURSES—register ror 1957—n-ceded for

home, hosplt/al iutd travel. Wilson's"
Beglsbry for Nurses. PRontler 7-
0514.

EMPLOYMENT RANTED
! YOUNG married men want odd Jobs

Evenings, weekends. OB. 7-2632.
ILADV wishes slecp-ln Job; cooking

cleanlmif. $45- wltlu-out-cluiidren, $50
With chlLdrc-n. ciii;,.Br, 2-1773..

i~WffiuM•v6mJui~WffiuM"pliiln cook-
llisht household duties, l lve'in,
trans|)ortik1don. ME 5-8856, 10

to 11 A. M, . . '
IBABY slttlaig, rellf.ble, nui*".rc wom-
• - - • a , divy or cveiiang. DRexel S-40O1.

POR SALt
. 3-rCtOTHING

VISIT Manry-Go-BouiKl resale shop
Vi Lackawanna place, Mlllburn
DRexeJ 6-1155. 10-3, olosed .Weiaea-
day,

-THB-ROBDT-'-hooa-^Sftopr 2 " Taylor
Stroet, Mlllburn, sells used clothing
of better qualLty for every member
Of the family. Ask to fiBBour av^nlng
dresses, fur coats, tuxedos, etc.
Hours 10 to 5. Closed all day Wednes-
day. DRexel 9-41M •

V4 PRICE SALE
Thrift shop. Wliuter coots and dresiwe.
Jan. 3 and 4. Opon Thursday evendncsi
37 DeForesf Ave., Summit. CR. 3-4563?

/ 5—FURNITURE

ROCK maple dlKotte tftble and A rusJi
seat chalra. DRexel 6-5282. •

DRY SINK, $35; set of 4 arrow back
chairs reflnlshed, $20 each; 35 piece
Bet of iron stone ohtim, $35; cradle,
$16; pine mirror, $8; 2 chests of
drawersr-$13Tusa"$25; 2 wash stands^
$18 and $20; 4 rockers $4 to $8
each; .old quilt $10; Jam cupboard,
$20; several anitdque clocks running
$15 to $35; 2 wngOTi seats, $16 to $20;

-pair of wagon--wheels', $5 ench MD1-
ingtoa 7-1153. ' '

COW or horse manure, rotted.. Protect
roses, flower .beds, shrubs, trees
against cold weather. $5 delivered.

.Chestnut Fa-nnxi. MU 8-4888, 24 houas.
' ARCHIE BUYS AND SELLS
Ice skates exciia-nged, $1.00; storm

windows $2; old spinet desk, $23; flat
Irons, 75cj sectional sofa_A35,_Jjots__o.f_
glat-s, china, "bric-a-brac, good furni-
ture, some antlfliMLS, glins, tools a-ud
plumbing supplies. Opem every day
except Wednesday 9 to 8. Archie's
Resale Shop, North Long Hill Rd.,
Meyerev-Ule. MI T-1.149. ^ ^ ^

PUNCH bowl ivith cups. If-possible.
Also china. Must be reasonable. OR-
imge 7-1048.

id—MUSICAl, INSTRUMENTS

Pianos <te Or^aiis Slnoo 1647
E a m o u s . M a k t a = = ^ . B e d d J ?

Two Manual Estey Organ $ 125.00
Knnbe Student Upright 225.00
La.uter Sptoet :— . .375.00
Halnas BecoridlUoSeii G-rana':- ' 425.00
Griffith. Splaert 450.00
Kohler A: Oampbe-U . . . . - . . ^ ^ z 475.00
Jartssen Spinet - 495.00
Lester Spinet 525.00
La-fergue Bebtiat Grand- 700.00
Hammond Chord Organ

(Used) 750.00
Knabe Grand. -Trz; 950.00
WurlitBer Sphiietbe Organ 995.00
Hammo.TKt Church Organ

(Used) $l«50.00
Mason & HamaiTi - Knalbe - Sohmer
Evesreer;- Geo. Steck - Cable Neteom

EL 2-0«68
ALTENBURG PIANO HOUSE

ll'SO El Jersey St. Elizabeth, N, ,J .

ROBEaiT FABRICATORE. Interior-Ex-
terior painting and pipernanglng.
DRexel 6-0035

PAINTINa-PAPERHAJrarNtK also wall
waslvtag. Only quality work, reason-

— able.— 23—yeare—experience.—DRoxel
6-1849.

CHICKHRINQ gr&n* piano, Bood con-
ddtlon. Call da.y8, CR. 7-4500; aft«r «
CE. 3-2009.

11—BIRDtf ^IND PETS

DACHSHTrNP-pttpplea AKC registered.
Champion blood lLne. home raised,

>edfi, black ,-iind tans. CR. 3-9206.
ADORABLE Peanbrolce-Welsh Corgi

puppies. AKC registered. 3 months
old. After 6:30 P.M. DUnelien 2-
6789.

USED CARS FOR SALE
1950 NASH qmrxieeadOT sedan, -hydro-

matlc, srood condition. $175, CR. 3-
1125 weekdays after 5 and weekends.

1953 CHEVROLET sedan, 210 series,
standard transmission, 1 owner, 24,-
000 original miles, Uehit blue,"white
toprj radio, heater to settle estate,
$850. CR. 3-1172.

1955 VOLKSWA.GON sedan,. blue, radio
and heater, red leather upholstery,
exoeltenfc condition, $1,200. Call WE.

A"'work horse mot a show piece. 1841
-Chevro le t coupe,-powerful -engine,

good rubber.-Oall ME. 5-8521 week-
days between 5 and 7 P.M.

1948 CHEVROLET sedan, excellent
transportation lor student or busi-
ness man. E & H_ best offer. CR.
7-1024. ' ~

1953 BUTCK super bard top. completely
lulpped". B&H.. dyniaflciw: $l,HiO.

1 9 M E 6 r B t Q m = ,
good -tires, clesxid DRexel 9-3278,

1952 CHRYSLER New- Yorker. This Is
an •exoepttonat-one-own'er oar that

-has-everything In • equipment, low
mileage; has had extremely Boed-
ciire, no deats, no d*roage: It's-clean
and fine riding. Power steering, new

-tubeless white waiJs tinted glass,
best radio ami heater. It 's not-che»p
but- -lwexpebslve for what you get
in a' really "fine car-for $950." You
must setr to appreciate, Phone DRex-
el 6-2988 for appointment.

1956 CADELLAC, coupe de vilje, 12,600
miles, full power, all accessories, one
owner. $4350. DH.exe.1 6-5267/

FORD SEDAN. Black. 1950. New Tires.
Asking $250. DRexefl 9-5182. •

WANTED TO BUY
WE PAY CASH for your used furniture,

antiques. sUver. books, bric-e-brac,
paintings, worta of art, etc.

GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
. 83 SUMMIT AVENUE

" Tel. CRestvlew 7-0996.
tlo_conljerjjgi_

WE B0Y books Please call for. tnfor-
•ma.tlon. P. M. Boole Shop. Plalnfleld
4-3909. ' »

WANTED -.

CARS & TRUCKS

For "junking purposes

GEORGE'S AUTO SALES '
^26 -U-.-S.—Hlg.hway-#1-

Newark, N. J . Blgelow 8-0357

STEINWAY ox other flno piano
wanted, large or small. State make
and price. Box 615 Summit Herald.

SERVICES OFFERED
23—CARPENTERS

FRED STENGEL
Carpentry repairs, alterations, cabinets
bars, formica- tops, recreation rooms
additions 1248 Magnolia Place Union
N J ,Murdocr~8-6632.

CARPENTRY ALTERATIONS repairs
Preo Estimates. Call Evenings Drexel
6-6420

ALTEBATIONti. attics, reoreortloci
room, kitchen romodelling. No J»b
too small. Prae estimatee. Reter-
encefl. • Garrison, &R. 7-0244. •

WANTED-Houses to paint O B
White. Jr. & Co. Painting and Dec-
orating. • 18 Edgar St Crestview 7-
2635 Free Estimates

PAPERHANGING Interior and exterior
painting Reasonable. Wayne J
Pleper. DRexe! 9-5039' or MErcury
5-7944.

WILLIAM ROETHER painting, pnper-
hangtng, decorating. 46 Maple Ave..
Springfield^ DHexel 6-2161.

ROCCO. CARELLA
EXPERT Interior' and exterior paint-

ing. paperliaJiglnB. Estimates. MEr.
curs 5-8391

VETERAN desires palnttng J» decorat-
ing Call DRoxel fc2762

PIANOS tutiod, general repairing; wart
fuly guaranteed. EL. 2-1486.

PIANO TROUBLES? Call C. Werth,
teacher of piano. DRexel 8-0906.

FLOOR MAINTENANCE

FLOOR malntena.noe. sanding, finish-
ing and waxing. R. J. Powell & Sons
DRexPl 6-5846.

34—PLATINO - REPAIRING
PLATING gold, allvarware, nickel,

chrome; copper, "etc.' Drive lif to
Madison Galleries, 230 Main St.,
Madison.—• — .-^-r-

LOST
BROWN horse hide wallet. Friday.

Dec. 23. In Summit. A.M.N. Reward.
CR 3-1408

JADE drop earring Vicinity Presby-
terian Church or Beacon H1U Club.'
Dec. 23. Reward. CR.. 3-7399".

BKTORE Christmas, box containing 1
shirt, 3 ties. J. B.. Stone limited
labels. Reward. pR . 6-4485.

HONEY BUFF, cocker spaniel; 2 years.
Answers to "Prrnce".. 7 Edgewood
Rd. CR 7-4OS5.

BOOK No. 1469B. Please return to
Crestmont Savings it. Lean- Ass'n,

^Springfield .. N, J.._. '

FOUND
DOGS . CATS - See Bummlt Animal

Welfare League—notice- Social page
Summit HEfald If^j-our dog Is found

INSTRUCTIONS
ACCORDION—Hawaiian Guitar Lee-
~«ons i t vnui hom» Werner > Frontier
7-4930

POPULAR piano, 10* lessons sniar-
amtecd. Also classic. Artists Prog
Branch of New York. CR. J-.8250.

PRIVATE room with, bath. 3 minutes
~ from station and bus. Woman pre-

ferred. CR. 3-4994. . ^

LICENSED NURSING HOME
•aaTE-HEMLOCKS Distinctive, tinmej

country-llko surroundlQgs Kind rt-
flclant 24 hour niiralns e y e Medl-

~cIT surgloal. a53 ohron'.c
MFrcurv 5-8555

Rentals

-ri—ACT-RACTIV-E room In prlvnto hoioe,
single or double three minutes from
transporatlon, call after 6 p.m. DRex-
el 9-5773.

UNFURNISHED APT. FOR RENT
STIRLING. 4-room remodeled apart-

ment . near' transportation! 10 min-
utes from Suminit. Hea.-t. hot water.
Child accepted. $95. MI. 7-0641.

5 ROOMS and both. Steam heat, hot
water. Adults only. CH. 7-2898.

2 ROOMS with bath. J-rd floor. Feb.
1. Inquire <in 1st floor 23 Walnut
St., Summit.

6 ROOMS, heat, wat-er, porch, parti-
ing^ Residence or bustiwss. $90. CR.
3-2554.

4 ROOM apartment. Hewt and hot
water. 20 West 3rd St., New Provi-
dence.

MADISON. 5 room" aputrn-ent, bath,
heat, hot water, $100. FR. 7-5352.

4 ROOMS and bath. " heat and hot
waiter supplied. Call alter 4 P. M.
CR 3-3915. .

UNFURN. HOUSE TO RENT

RENTALS WANTED
tpyou have an apartment. or
house to rent or lease call us
foe fast action. Ouf tenants
will piy the commission.

Butler^Agency
7 DeForest Ave. Summit

OR. 3-77C0

CHATHAM Township, 5 bedroom house
..rental Immediate possession 6

months. $175. Holmes Agency, CR.
3-3363.

Unfurnished Rooms For Rent _
2 _ UNFURNISHED rooms for rent.

Business woman preferred. Parking.
Ciull CR 3-8738.

FURNISHED ROOMS
3CNGLH HUH double -Gentle

men preferred 9 Parmeley PI.. Sum.
mlt

NEWLY decorated and furnished
" parking. Near Overlook Hospital, CR
. 3-5108; • • _
THE "WOODLAND, 38 Woodland Ave.,

Summit. Furnished rooms with
kitchen privileges. Free pa-rklns. CR.
3-9671.

LARGE aitbracWve room, " single or
double, kitchen privileges. CR. 3-
4633.

$9, 10 ROOMS. Large, comforta/ble. 74
River Rd., Summit. OR.-3-2316.

DELIGHTFUL- room In private home
with : park-like surroundings, for
person of discriminating tast«. DR.
9-2502:

LARGE, pleasant front room. Central-
ly located. References ra^ulred. CR.

3-5727. •' - - " .-

Mann Promoted To
Manage Nwk. Div.

Gilbert E. Mann, of 11 Alvln ter-
race, has been named manager of.
thê  Newark branclroffiee-oi-Gen-
erih Fire and Casualty Co., New
York, according, to an announce-
ment by -£. C. Lechrier, president.

Mr,- -Mann,-, formerly underwrit-
ing manager of the Newark office,
succeeds L. Lloyd Koch of West
Orange whp has been relieved of
all other duties to devote his en-
tire time to production activities.

FURNISHED ROOMS
FURNISHED room for rent. Centrally

located. CR. 7-4086..

LARGE attractive front room; pri-
vate, home. -Near, all transportation.

— Business-gentleman; ppfprf (TTf
3-6087.

SLEEPING . room, 2nd floor, centrally
located. $10. CR 3-0669.

FURNISHED room near station, busses,
—eR. 3-34831 :

ROOM. with run.jtinfl: water, shower,
refined wiylronment, parking. Mod-
erate. CR 7-0051. —

TWO rooms, private home, convenient
transportation, DRexel 9-4091.

FURNISHED APT. FOR RENT
2 ROOMS, kitchenette, -private bath,

3rd-floor, furnished. CR. 3-5041.
COOPERATIVE for rent" or sale. Near

Summit coater—"!- rooms, piano CE. J v
7-4129 after 6 P.M.; office CR. 3 - ~ ^
6000. ext. 631.

—GARAGE FOR RENT
GARAGE. Summit, 209 Mountain Ave.

$« montHy. CR. 3-8144.
OARAGE. Vlolnity of Beekmau Ter-

race. Call Graseo, 20 Beeknran Ter-
race.

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT
CHATHAM, 5 bedroom house, lease to

June. Phone CR, 3-3739.

Rentals Wanted
UNFURNISHED APTS. WANTED
3 ROOM apartment for retired couple,

$60 or $65. CR. 3-7695.

GARAGE FOR RENT
GARAGE - One or ' two car, fox stox-

atce. Near - MiUbum, MaplewoodV
SOuth Orange 2-6797. SOuth Orange
2-8546.

To Late to Classify
FOR SALE

HOME furrelsJilngB. silverware, rugs
fireplace Items, etc. Drive In to Mad-
ison G-allerles7 250 Main St., Madison.

SERVICES OFFERED
room_ GOLD amd silverware and all ortflier

metals.—Drive In to Madison Gal-
lortas, 250 Malm St., Madisxn.— •

Help Wanted—Mde & Female
SALESLADY. 5 days, no Sunday.

Majestic Bakery, SurnmH. CR. ^3-
1978.

PROOF reader wanted. Summit Prtirt-
Img and Publishing Co., 22 Bank St.,
Bummlt.

HELP WANTED—Male
SALESMAN to tSLspoeSi&an, In "retail

hardware store. Steady employment,
pleasant environment. Experience
preferred.- References. Harvey J.
Tiger, 324 MHHIburn avenue, Mill'burn.

Hayes-Pirker
Troth Announced"! j 0

Short Hills Girl
Wed

RrW. Lewis
f< .c t ..•

Arlinc Beatrice Hayes
-Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Hayes

of 175 Short Hills Avcorue, an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter AHine Beatrice
George G. •Pirker, son of Mr. a.nd
•Miis.- GeWiard Pirker of L05 Hera-'
sJiaw Avenue.

Miss Hayes, a graduate oWon-
athan Dayton Regional High, is
now in her final year at Katherine
Gibbs, Montclair. Her fiance at-
tended Selon Hall and is present-

residing iii Norwalk, California,
where he is employed by School
Pictures-Inc.

Women's Club
News

PLEASE NOTE: Members of
the Springfield Woman's Club are
urged to be present at the regular
January meeting, as there will
be an important business meeting
at this time.

The monthly meeting will
held al the Edward V. Walton
School Wednesday evening, Janu-
ary 9, at 8:15 P. M. At this time,
members, and guests will be privi-
leged to hear some acedfdion se-
lections by John Hettingerj_ an
accomplished musician, arI3 son'
of one of our members, Mrs. Stan-
ford M. Hettinger. Also, at this
meting, the New Jersey Tele-
phone Company wiil present "200
Years of Housekeeping". Illus-

e ,̂Allaire Restoration -Project.
At a special Panel Meeting on

Arlene Francis' Television Show
on January 2, the State Cliainnan
of International Relations, Mrs.

k.^ "Thomas H. McGlade, an'd General
Federation President, Mrs, Rob-
ert I. C. Prout, took part in the
discussions, presenting questions
to Carlos Romulo. Members who
watched this program are re-
quested to send a post card—tw-
Mrs. C- Howard Sanborn, Stale
President, 86 Hillside-Ave., Glen
Ridge, N. J. and state their opin-
ions of the .show. All they need to
say is whether or not they liked

tfa'ted with colored slides of; Col-
onial, Revolutionary, Victorian,
"and pFeselvt^daykitchen^'thisltalk"
traces the changes in pusekeeping
•methods~fronv~early~Anierican
times to_~t>ur own day, and fea-
tures the latest developments -in-
modern kitchens and. labor-saving
equipment. _ •

It will be of interest to, local
club members to see our State
President, Mrs. Charles Howard
Sanborn and Mrs. Joseph E.
Walsh, State Chairman of Civics
and Legislation, as they join the
Coffee Club Hour on Channel 13
at |2 noonrrJanuary 7, to discuss

REAL AND
WANTED

l-SUMMIT

FOR THE BEST SERVICE
Always

'Consult a Realtor1

of the

SUMMIT -^
-REAL ESTATE BOARD

Covering

BERKELEY HEIQHTS
NEW PROVIDENCE

"BOSETS" MEMBERS

C. Kelly Agones
Clarence D. Long & Son
S&encer Mabem

:oed- ^ a l t r a A. MoN-amara
James B. Morris -
Elwood. M. Obns r_
.The BlohloJld
The Sta£XonLAgSJS7"
-B.lrnTa.rri H stromeneta
Robert H. Stoele
John P. Taylor
Whltmore a-nd Johnsooi
Alfred S. Anderson
Butler Agency
Bystrafc Bros.
Joan O OtirystaJ
Joseph F. Churoh
Walter E. Edmondson
Glazebrook-Shepnera
Grace A. Handwork '
Holmes Agency
Elmer O. Houston

7-2121
T-44S8
3-1900
3-3880
3-5424

_ 7-0435
_ —S-7010

3-1600
7^024

• 7-O051?
3-767b

- 3-1404
3-8400
3-7700
3-7M0

" 3-8224
3-0117
3-7200
3-6950
J-9400
.1-2400
3-6464

HOME OF DISTINCTION
rfelt

uatied In » choloe looatlon cm. ap-
proximately -1 acre or beaittlfuBy
landsoaped groiuwU; first floor has a
large entrance ball, ca-thedral ceUlng
living room d-7'6" x 27'6") with fire-
place,' dlnrtng room, library, breakfast
room, bedroom and troth; second floor
has a master bedroom and batoli 3
other—bedrooms - Mud ~2~b«uth«;-- closet
{acidities exceptionally fine tund roomy;
2 OOJ garage; this executive home Is
offered at $62,500.W

SPENCER M. MABEN,
Realtor

2a Beech-wood Bd., Summit
CBestvleW 3-1S0O

N1frlit« and Sun-days, C^lestvlew, 3-6IS3

l-SUMMIT •IT-SUMMIT

COLONIAL—I BLOCK TO FRANKLIN SCHOOL
Beautlfulls shru'bbed (100 x 175) lot, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,.2 rooms (for over-
flow), extra heated room on 1st floor, latest streamU-ned kitchen Just finished.
We have the key. • ~

CR. 3-6950 GLAZEBEODK-SHEPARD AGENCY CR. 3-6109

HURRY TO SEE
JJ—ye«r old colonial In one of Sum-
mlt's 'best~areas.~Close to~schools~ tund
town, lot floor: center hall, living
room, dtnlng room, kltohen wttfli dln-
liig -area, lavatory, screened porch,
partlo. Up a few steps to- a mother- In
law sitting room, bedroom ami bath.
2nd floor: 3 bedrooms, tiled ba-tlh-
clilld's play room, deck porch. Odl olr
conditioned heat, 2 car garage, love-

l f l
transferred. Asking .$3T,500.

Maple—St..
OR. 7-O43S

-Summit.
CR. 3-4316

- ASKING $27,000
SUBMIT YOUR OFFER

Qsjuer has moved to "-larger -house.
Imra-edlftte—occupancy asailaWB—tn- —
th.la lovely custom-built Colonial lo-
cated In top residential area" on- quiet
dead-end street. Excellent condition
throughout.' Living room, dining
room, kitchen, lavatory, porch 3 bed-
rooms, bath, full basement. Mirny
special features.

---RLCHLANLT CO.

ELMER HOUSTON,
Realtor

100 3ummlt Ave. Summit
CR. 3-6464. Eves. FR. 7-6652

TOP VALUES
(1) Cozy 6 room colonial, best eondl-
. tion. Full aluminum- Storm sash

and screens, Venetian blln<&, oil

'esplialt drive, lar^e panelled rec-
reation" room with block tile floor-
Ing. Jefferson School] area. Priced
for quick sade at $16,500.

(2) Attractive stone-fromted colonial
on large deep lot. S1J( big rooms
V/i ba-tihs, largo open porch, at-
tached garage hot air gas heat.
Modern, and toi ,fln-e condition.

" *27;8OO."" ~-~"' ' m

WHITMORE & JOHNSON
6 Bank St. Summit Realtors CR. 3J4O4

"Eves. ar$unT~CR. '7-27>7 or CR"."7-d288
PERSONAL BROKER SERVICE

Summit and Vicinity
For meticulous Broker attention to
all )»ur needs In cctaWne, buying, fi-
nancing and closing • your new home,

consult
JOHN P. TAYLOR, Realtor

447 Springfield Ave., Summit CR 3-767S

TALL OAKS
Not often can we offer as-distinctive
a home In a setting of such natural
beauty as this newly painted, stone
front pre-war Colonial In much de-
sired Tall Oaks Just over the Summit
lime.' In addition to a top flight nedsh-
borhood,. the street has a - dead-end.
Ideal for ohlldren. There Is an err-
trwnce hall, gracious Hying room with
-bay • window
Ing room, spadous* idtchen:'Wlth break-
fast- area,- cbmblnatdon - launidry --.and
lavatory and large glass enclosed
• J h 3 B d b S T r a
tile bath wl*h stall shower
Moyo right to,- Ondy $25,500.

Realtors-
« Maple St., Summit CR. 3-7010

-Swulaxs-and Evenings Call
Mr. Seymour CRestvlew 3-5807 .
Mr. Hablg • CRestvlew 3-1252

JACK BENNY IS 39
This DUTCH COLONIAL -really Is. How
else can you get S bedrooms, 2% baths,
large living room, dining room, semi-
modern kitchen with dishwasher,
playhouse In back yard for children,
within easy walking distance of sta-
tion,' schools -and stores for only $23 -
900.

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtor
4SMaple St.,- S
Sundays & Eve's

iummlt CR. 3-240Q*
OR. 3-1550

RESTORED ANTIQUE
This lovely farm Colonial In New Provi-
dence situated on-beautiful spacious
grounds was built In 1790 A.D. but
you would-barcUy-ljeHeve Its age when*
you seethe outstanding features such
as * modern kitchen w/d-lshwasiher;
lsj»_lloor_ powder room; large family

"room; A bedrooms and'TSBh"and of
course automatic heat; Insulated, and
It Includes a 2 car barn. Only Inspec-
tion can reveal ail the- ohmrm in this
home.

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtor
Est. 1690

45 Maple St., Summit CR. 3-2400
Sundays tc Eves. CR. 3-3363

1—SUMMIT

KING SIZE
.n suburban area yet on3y-5nvln-

ut«s drive'to Summit .station. Stone
arid frame, cenrter haH, living- room,
dining room, modern kitchen, porch,
3 bedrooms, iVz baths, 2 car garage,
gas hot water heat, buses 1 short
•block. For further Information please
call:

W. A. McNamaia
CR. 3-3880 ~CR. 3-79S6—MI. 7-0OS63S1

2—SUMMIT VICINITY

-CUTE.C0LONIAL-
FINE CONDITION

ONLY $16,900
ReaUy a cute house, beautifully

maintained by owners who must move
soon. Lst floor has nice living room
with fireplace, good sized dliitoig room,-

K j g p
try and larpe. screened porch with
awnings—2u*-f5oor>-has~2~a.tti1actlve'
bedrooms ana modem bath. Fully In-
sula ted ,economical oBl-stoain heat
.(.$100 per year) and-j^asomaWle taxes,
only $254. Large detojohed 2. caff ga-
rage—with, permanent driveway.

Located tn quiet deslraWe jiclghbor-
hood Just outekte-Summit n-ear teams-'
portatlon and storesr-on fully land^
soaped lot '195' deep^wlth large tapes
-and-yery nJco yanHja-rear. .'• *""

If you can-use a 2-bedroom "Bouse,
see this one right away. Prl««r—t<r
sell proTnpTryr Just listed at $16 000.

A. S. ANDERSON, Realtor
443 Springfield Ave., Summit

CR. 3-8400 Eves., CR. 3-6237, CR. 3-0184

2A-SH0RT HILLS

SHORT BILLS, MILLS URN, 11APLB-
WOOD. THE ORANGES »n<J IT 'rthei
s u b u r b a n residential cnnununltlea
throughout Essex. Union and Morrii
counties: convenient to the Laekt-
wanna. . - . " . - .
ROBERT E. 6IETZ COMPANY

GLEN RIDGE—

MOVING?
Have you 'tlaought Of Glen Ridge?
There Is excellent commuiUng to New
York City on olectrlc D.L.&W. and
h * h 1 R E A I B A R G A I N M 'r N &
modern Colonial. Frame and stone,
all large rooms—3 bedrooms, colored
l L U ± t e a l i lt l L e U » ± > y , B

rec; room, rear screened porch, at-
tached garage. Anxious widow asking
only $21 500. Phone Mrs. Rothfuss
eves.—ORarige 3-937,1.

C. E. & C. T. SHIPMANII,
Realtors

519 Main St., Bast Orange
OBange 5-0100

rum

HOMES • HOMESITES
^*SVMWTT~NEWEST AND MOST BEAUTIFUL COMMUNITY"

WELLMORE BUILDERS or .YOUR OWN BROKER Millington 7-1490

MarUyn Mae King

-Mmtml Mrs. diaries T. King1

of Hobart Avenue, Shorl Hills,
have announced Die ciitgn-gemenL
of their daughter, MariljTi Mae,
to Richard W. Lewis, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy P. Lewis of Meisc-1
Avenue.

Miss King was graduated from
Millburm Higli Schonl and is at-
tending tlic Medili School of Jour-
nalism, Northwestern University.
Mr. Lewis, airsluninus of Region-
al High School, attended Union.
Junior CoMege, Cranfo-rdTlind is
now a_ student in the University
of Idaho's College of Forestry.

No date has been set for the'
wedding.

the_ program.-^^r:
—Mrs. Charles Hard, President,
and-Mrs—Adolf-Sisum— Hospital-
ity chairman, attended a recent
Presidents'— Night-gi ven- - ib y— the
Scotch Plains Woman's Club.

After the regular business meet-
ing of the Executive Board on
Wednesday evening, December 19,
Mrs. Charles F. Heard, Mrs.. Gil-
bert E. Mann,_and Mrs. Anthony
Pilar, Jr. entgrtained in the tradi-
tional Christmas way. The Can-
non Ball House was, beautifully
decorated ior tne occasion with
greens,, miniature Ch'ristm-as trees,
and other Christmas decorations.

Miss' Ruth Levsen, co-chairman
of the International Relations De-
partment, announced a meeting of
this group on January 24th. •'.

Mrs. Merton D. Williams was a
recent guest at a Presidents'-Night'
held by the Connecticut Farms
Woman's Club in Union.

At the next American Home
Department meeting, to be held-
Tuesday evening, January 8th,-a<»
the CannoriiBalLHoiise, members
will make wire jewelry. Tho
chairman, Mrs. Vincent Bonadies,
announces that club members who
are interested may_ select tho
stones- they wish to_be Jised in
their jewelry, and are welcome to
attendthe meeting.

It has been suggested that a
"stamp and coupon box" be
placed-at-thejdesk-at-ithe-monthly-
club meetings, and that anyone
who has a' surplus of either drop
them into this box as they regis-
ter.- If "you have more than you
can. use, please share them with
the club to be usedTfor some ar-
ticles that are needed. •

•craft)' will"hTjW~thcii"iH!xt niwli.'ij;
on_Monday evening, January 7, at
the Cannon Ball''House, at 8:15,
and- the Fine Arts group of_thir

î - department will meet iECEEe home
of Mrs;r.Rusae>l^Postr. 115 '-
St., at 8:00 P.M. Tuesdjj,:
ning, January 8th. .-

In giving "credits" for Ihc suc-
cess of the recent bazaar, the •
publicity chairman failed to men-
tion that the handsome posters
announcing this event were made
by; Mrs. Glenn Oyler, Mrs. Bryant
Haas, and Miss Gertrud Sala.

Called To Jury Duty
. Thure S, Anderson of-53 Battle

HillAvenue, Mrs. Margaret Bock
of 125 Tooker Avenue, David R.
Brobst of-133- Short Hills Avenue,
Theodore Cachenos Of 141 Hillside
Avenue, Harold E. CobrrVbs of 79
Tooker Avenue, Richard M. Gan-
ska of~45<KMountain~Avenue~and-
Frank Itri of 2 Hillside Avenue,
were Springfield, residents among

~ffie~150 'Being cailedloi- petlFjury
duty until January 11. ,

Home for Holidays
Lt. Jerome S. Madura, USAF,

was home for the holidays with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
J. Madura of Edgewood Avenue.
He is stationed at Harlingen Air
Force Base.JTexas.

—Its hard to s ^ j u s t how.much,
money the forests earn for" New
England with their colerful show
of autumn-finery. -But a.poll of the
region's vacation and travel ex-
perts puts it in the neighborhood
of $15,000,000. •
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Binder Re-named
(Continued from pag«-l) •__

certainty t -controversial one,
"Witii1 pressure from the County-'
jjittd the Statertime is ruuniivg out,

arat if is apparent thht-steps must
be taken to revaiuate the entire
Town. This call? for a relatively

'-• toge expenditure of money and
?".»•••* th« end results can odLy-be.. de-

termined by ' the final figures.
Undoubtedly there will be some
inequities that will be. adjusted,
•end this is as it should be. The

' Tax rata will be lowered, but ywr
assessments increased, and in
many:__instances your iax dcllar

. will be the same. However, the
effect on Veterans Exemption,
Town Borrowing Capacity, and
other facet* of the tax structure,

|~ ' will be drastic and unacceptable^
and for^that reason the StataGov-
ernment must make the necessary
revisions. Your local government
has already gone on record, thru

your State representatives, that
a "Tax Convention" be called, and
once and for all -some/semblance
of just and_oi?derly procedure be
set forth in" new- State Statutes
regulating Realty and Personnel

oii Mountain Avenue into a Youth
Genter. This study to be made
under the direction vi the Town-
ship Committee. In conjunction
with this, it is also -Eeeonrmended
that a full time qualified Reere'a

^ In the meantime, I rec-1 tlonal Director be -employed—to
ommen]d_ We proceed -with a re-
valuation program and money be
set aside in this years' Budget to
cover a portion of- its cost. -

In connection with thte program,
we should seriously consider, and
make necessary provisions, for a
full time Tax Assessor to carry
on the program-curing and after
the revaluation. It would be waste-
ful to expend 20-25,000.00 for a re^
valuation program and then -al-
low the records to deteriorate
thru lack of time by part time
assessors.

"Youth Center and Fall Time
Recreational Director." •=z_

A comprehensive s&idy be start-
ed promptly to determine the feas-
ibility and practicability' of con-
Verting the town own«d property

Dr. Edward H. Zimmerman
Dentist •

announces Hie removal of his office

_ from 249 Clinton Ave., Newark

to 2 ! South Mountain Road, Millburn

DRexel 9-4420 •'• -

supervise, coordinate and control
alLc-ommunity -'recreational activ-
ities, and such a position be es-
tablished and made responsible
to th« Township Coirimlttie. -1

"Klood-aint-Draliiage Control".
That representation be made to

the Union County Board of Free-
holders for 'a regional study on
this subject, particularly in those
towns tliat are affected by the
Rahway River and its tributaries.
A solution to the untold damage;;
arod hardship from floods occuring
annually in suclr Union County
municipalities lies beyond the
bouadries of the local towns. The
BoairdofFreehoLde-rs-by virtue of-
their responsibilities and author-
ity is the logical agency to'under-
take such a study. The ultimate
cost for corrective .'condition!
Could be scared by affected muni-
.dualities. • .

"Economic Expansion Commis-
sion"

We must-make a concerted ef-
fort for tho development of the
remaining vacant-land in Spring-
MxLihafTehcls its environment-
to'a ̂ etiirn in ratables which will
be an economic-asset to our fi-
nancial structure. The past year
has seen two (2)-such projects

realized., namely: Troy Village
Garden Apartments and Sak's 5th
Ave, Store. We are particularly
happy to welcome boiirof these,
developments to Springfield,
farmer for a high type,: luxurious-f highway - from Elizabeth -to Mor>-

ristown are such restriction en-
forced. Foir &e la«t year we have

g apartment, and the latter,
an exclusive shopping arefl-Oper-
atbd Jiy__iLj»ouse of national re-
pute,- Which I am »ure wil-add
prestige andT prominence to our
community, We should encourage
more of this type of development
and other*, in some choice loca-
tions stiiB available in OUT Town.

To stimulate this encouragement
and further work along lines sug-
gested,. it"is. my intention later
during—this meeting, to appoint
a commission made-up of prom=;
inent citizens and Township offi-
cials, whose efforts wffil be to fos-
ter and establish contact- with
such individuals or organizations
that-desire to-become establk/hed-
in a town which has many dis-
tinct advantages.

-The next matter is by no means
a live subject, a<s a matter of
fact, it appears, quite dead, and
so will some innocent aouLif cor-
rective steps are, not taken soon.
For three years now we have
pleaded and begged the State
Highway Department to remove
or cover the exposed j:ar rails on
State Highway No. 84, known a«
Morris Avenue. In the beginning,
we" received offers of "deaW
whereby we couMsave the lifie
of a motorist or a pedestrian U

V

T r e a s u r e S h i p

Eyeglasses that help you see besi
and look youi best are a real
part in helping you make life's
dreams for yourself come true.

Drop In to see our
selection of
(JSutlbsrsft

fashion-designed spectacles

—they »re real treasure*'

Eye PhysiclanslPreicrlptlcms Filled
Eye Glasses-Repaired—Prompt Service-

J. NORWOOD VAN NESS-
Guild Opticians

14 Alvin Terrace _ Springfield, N. J.
DRexd 6-6108

Established ii years In Nrw»rk . .

•YOU'RE INVITED TO

DAILY DINING PLEASURE

Superlative- food, deftly"

served in a gracious at-

mosphere . . . if that's

what you're looking for

i-Ta restaurant, come in

and see how perfectly

we fill the bill.

For your entertainment—PERCY f OST at the organ, to

play all your favorite songs every Friday, Saturday

and Sunday nights.

Dinner Served from
4:30 torir'PrM;—

TEKROEMPSEY'S
Morris Ave. & Morris Turnpike, Springfield! I

For Retervatlonl.
Call Drtxtl 94B31

Restottrant li~r
Cocktail Bar

we would' ban parking on this
highway 24,houfs a day, 7 days a
week", This was both arbitrary

ridiculous, inasmuch, as no-
along 'Uie 6tretch of-this

received nothing but silence f<vm the cooperation >ndUnderstanding
Mr. Ps'lmer, Commissioner of
State Highways; In spite of ap-
peals from the Governor (and
every branch of the Government
to prevent accidents and~save
Mves, the State WiCnot raise a
finger to .eliminate- a known and
dangerous hazard on a ttwrough-- Jstence, one With another, for our
fare that is entirely under their
control. I have no solution to of-
fer-, however,: to-drive, home- the
seriousness of this condition, I
suggest we erect A sign on Mor-
ris Avenue approaehe*- to town
and paint a cross on it for every
accident that occurs on that
thoroughfare,"dye to the slippery
car rsMa. Perhaps Mr. Palmer
will pause to, watch this score-
board'when he drives thru town
on his way to Trenton.

I have tried t6 touch <m what I
believe to be some of the most
important phases oi our growing
economy. There are no doubt
others & at will arise from time
to time, They-iwust all be handled

with ' finesse and' understanding,
and with the ultimate before us
at all limes. that the. end results
must be in the 'best interests of
all Spiingfiehh-vWith the help
the marry fine civic-minded men
jind women who serveo-n the van.
ous boards and commissions, with

of the citizenry at large, and with
the ble»sjng and guidance of Div-
ine Provldesjee, .We will, ram.con-
fident, continue to govern in
manner that—wiH bring respect,
and understanding from our citi-
zens ami afford a peaceful coex

citizens, now and in the future of
bur Town.

Back From Japan
For Visit Here ~

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jacobs of
18 Warwick Circle entertained
Mr. Jacobs' sister and brother-in-
law,. Mr. and Mrs Horace Z. Feld-
mam who have just returned to
this country after two years in
Tokyo, Japan. Jflhe Feldman's
brought their two Sons, Stephen
(23 months old,) and Johnny (14
months old) witli them. The Ja-
cobs have recently moved to
SprimgHekt from New York City

CRYSTAL LAKE
IS A BODY OF

210 FEET BENEATH THE
GARTH'S SURFACE/

IMS LAKB19 LOOKED IN
MAMMOTH CAVE, TUB CAV-
BKN IHE0M6H060N CO.,
KEN7UCKV, 65 MILES S.W.

OF LOUISVILLE

l>id you know—
Stagnant water jrptay pools can b*q
danger point At least twice a week,mey

should be emptied and rinsed wrfh
a soapy solution of warm wafer.

COMMONWEALTH

t«HTt*t MKt »iw* Mat, t Dfitt In. •

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
DICK

GAYLhN
- BUICK

"All Models On Display"
,214(L Morris^Ave.,.« Union

MUrdock 8-9100

f \IMIL\i
SPERCO MOTOR CO.

CADILLA^
Sales-Service - -
Accessories . ;

491 Morris Ave.
Summit

r CibaV Ctl^iltjew 3 17M

CI1EVROCET

1 & S Chevrolet Co., Inc.
E Arthur Uynch

"°" : Vour Authorized

Sealer

°^—— Piirtaz-jfe, "Kepalf ~" 1"
- Oompleto Body 4 Fendei Worh

Painting

Oar. Morris A Comerce Av*. Union

MUrdocS..6-2800

CHIIVSLER
PLYMOUTH

WERNER
- — USED CARS
585 Morris Ave,, Springfield

NEW CAR SHOWROOM
517 Springfield Ave.,'

Summit
"*•" ^Weekly

Yearly-Car Leasing

AMMIMH
PIIOUUt'TS

RAJAC PRODUpTS
276 KOERIS AVE., SPBINGFIELD

DRexel 6-464?

• Aluminum • Aluminum
Storm Window* Screens

• Aluminum" • Jalousies
Storm D O O M — — • Awningi

• Aluminum • Enclosures

• BAKERY •

JMASELMANN'S
BAKERY ~"

Quality Baked Goods

270 Morris Avenue^

Springfield

DRexel 8-4129

DRI'GS

PARK DRUGS
Picsortptlon it Surgical

Pbarmacr

OPEN SUNDAYS

General Greene Shopping Center

DRexel 9-4912

i FLOOR COVCRIftC f

"Flooi coveringt Of Evetfy Description'

~TILE~

31 Sonlmll At. CResttleW
- \ • '

complete Floor Ctfrerlnj strtteg

I D E A L
FLOOR COVERING CO.

1903 MOftftlS AVK. UNION

.. ,,
» Asphalt, Vinyl, Linoleum float l i l t
• Wall Tile and Wall Board. '—Lm

• Inlaid linoleum
• Felt Base Linoleum Carpeti.
• Rug Cleaning and Furniture Cleaning

Servlco Now Available.
Ckillot Ftee Esl lnnn * l no

Obligation,

| FLOOR

'COV EH1NG

LINOLEUM & CARPET

FAG-TORY-OUTLET :
-Linoleum___«iTile • Broadloom
rom the nation's leading manu

acturers at,low budget prices
10UTE a SPRlNGflELD

~"r DHexel 0-S220

FUEL OIL-COAL

——.
DRAKE FUEL SALES CO.

DELCO OIL BURNERS —
' Inttallation & Servicing

COAL • F U E L OIL •_ COKE ~
679 Morris Ave. Springfield

DRexe! 6-0880

• MILK AND •

nun\ PROIHITS
SCHMALZ

• Milk & Cream

• Butrermilk

COAL FUEL OIL COKE

A Complete Beating-Service

SCHAIBLE OIL CO.

192 Mountain Aye.

Springfield, N. 3. -••
DSexel 6-4390

KOSHER MEATS •
Strictly Kosher

MORRIS AVE. .KOSHER

UNION

• ftlEAT . POULTRY
^DELICATESSEN -

~ • CATERING
Free Delivery Service. Open Sunday

y S. Keene

TRUCKS
Small Signs

Delivery Trucks A Specialty
KENILWORTH, N. J.

BRidge 6-2970

MEATS-& FISB •
DRexel 6-20(54 WeTJeiiver

CENTER MEAT
POULTRY

and FISH MARKET
-—-—Prim* M««ts— --'••

Fresh killed Poultry '

Fret Parking to Rear
2(4 Morrli Avenue

Sprtftgfltld
Open Daily » Ut S p.m.

Friday » W » p.m.

• Butter ft Eggs

Delivered Fresh from

Our Nearby Farm

Call .-.

MILLINGTON 7-0025S
# NEWSPAPER

DELIVERY

Your Favorite Paper

Delivered To Your- Homo

Mornings _ Afternoon • Evenjng •

Sunday

SPRINGFIELD NEWS DELIVER*

CaU-DRetel-6»0t86——

NIIRSERIfelS

CARDINAt'S
-, JLUR5IRY
' Consnll Us On Yonr

-Landscape Problem*
Garden Supplies & Tools
WHOLESALE RETAIL

272 MilltoWB Road
Springfield
DR. 80440

Pickup and Delivery

ALBERT SCHATZ
Plumbing • Heating

Contracting • Alteration)
Repairing

Honis:, Monday thru Ettnrdt;
I a.ra to 5:JO p.m.

197 Hillside Avenue
> SPRINGFIELD

. DRexel 6-4276

THIS SPACE FOR RENT

CALL DR 9-5000

# SERVICE
^ST AXIOMS

BALDWIN'S SHELL STATIQtLJ.
\ SHELL
O u — Oil — LnbrieatloiL—

(Tuhtof * PoUihln*
C«U r o i " * Dellyeij Serriea

DREXEL '9 9831
A & Sprinrneld Ava«

SIMPSON'S ESSO
155 Morris Ave. Springfield

DRexel 6-4210
• Lubrication ' • Repairs

_*: Accessories • Washing

JllvfBO'S TEXACO
M'ARFAK LUBRICATION"

Anti - Freeze
Tires ~" Batteries.

Accessories
MOTOR TUME,UPS

Blala St. & Morris_Ave?
SPRtVGFlELl) — " DR C9880

TAVERNS •

OLD EVERGREEN
LOfiGE

SINGERS PARK, SPRINGFIELD
Square Dancing Every

Saturday Eve.
Available for all affairs. ~

DR. 6-0489

• TRAVEL SERVICE •
I AUCI

SERVICE
Authorized Agents

•' AU lAnet •• • Steamship Un«a .
Railroad Tours • Hotel Reservation*

348 MJllbura Ave. Millburn
DR. 9-3600

1VIMES-LIQHORS

SUBURBAN
LIQUORS

"Specializing in the
finest Beverages and

Friendly Service"
.. FREE DELIVERY >

1? MORRIS AVE.
7 SPRTNSFIELD
r PRcxdf.5183

Johtf~Srreppone Proves ., /-
Srorfes About Fishing .

John Streppone. proprietor of
the Beauli-ette Salon, Morris ave-
nue beauty parlor, is proudly
.showing his many friends^ in
Springfield a newspaper clipping
from a .Miami Beach daily to
prove- all the stories he lfas, been.
Celling of his fishiivg luck.

John recently returned from a
vacation at the famous Florid a rc-
iort and^'clated- sonic of his ex-

pei-iences as a fisherman.
The carefully guarded newspap-

er clipping shows a photograph
with the heading "What A Catch"
and'a great many more fish than
fishermen. The caption underneath
the cut Jells of_"A night trip to
the Reef under a full moon with
plenty of action; 15 kingfish to
8'/4 lbs; a 6 11). cobla, 2 snapper

at- 7 lbs; 1 *napper nt 3 lbs; 5 lb.
gag grouper, 6 lb rock hind group-
er, margafes and ycllowtall. Par-.
ty°as follows: .John-Streppone o£
Springfield, -N.J.Tand the names

-of six others from various parts
of the' nation, . : _

RAPPAPORT
SPRING DRUG

273 Morris Ave., Springfield

Free delirery»DR«x»l 9:?07?

M-RateJPrlces_
Prescriptions, Vitamins,

Cotmctics

- DRY CLEANING BY

THE MIRACLE PROCESS

BUCKEYE
CLEAN - CHARGE

LINT - FREE ~
CLING - FREE

JattrMufray

Tails All About

It On His

"TREASURE
?-«:30 p.m. L J I I k l f H

Fridaji on HUNT
ABC-TV Ch. 1 * * w " •

The only Dry-Cleaner in ihii area to use
BUCKEYE C3LEANCHARGE

PEARSON CLEANERS
Pick Up and Delivery In Springfield

DRtxel 64153

INYESMRS SAYINGS
And Loan Association

—. Union Office

977 ShiyvMont Ay«.

* N. J.

MolnOfflee:

64 Main Sf.

Millburn, N. J.

Brick Church Offke:

28 Washington Place

East Orange, N. J.

1926 30th Anniversary
DearFrienis: .:_ ' - • . - ; — \ : . ,,„

The officers and directors are ver^r grateful for the confidence our mem-
bers have placed in us to make this financial statement possible. . — '"

We are very happy to distribute $53J,000.00 in dividends during 1956 to
27,376 members. • '

Starting Jan. 1,1957 our anticipated dividend will be at the rate of
per annum. .
"" Wf^re looking forward to yoar+continued support during 1957?—• -

- ' Willard L. Hults, President

~ Statement of Condition
~ -• _ • •• -Peeeinber31. 1956

Assets
1956 1353

Cash __. . . -zrr_$-_736,552.28 -
U.^. Gwernment -=J
' ^ f Bnnds- - ^ r , _ l,4

. $ 1,245,238.92 _ -

1,414,200.00 ^ _ T . — - '

First Mortgage Loan* ..S22.54M44.8
Savings Account Loans _V
Improvement Loans ~
Federal Home Loan Bank Stock __
Other Investment Securities __-^__
Association Premises — Less Dep,
Furniture, Fixtures, Equipment —'
- Less Dep. _̂_____——
Other Assets _-~_——-——----

61,787.04
450,000.00

21,000.00
253,797.62

35,353.43
. 9,430.88

§ 2,659,438;.92 ,.

$22,761,206.95
27,285.50

• 102,276.61
^00,000.00

21,000.00
258,557.03

'40(424.77
. 6,362;59

' ' . '. 525,065,702.92 "• r

Liabilities — Reserves — Surplus
Savings—^-——.--—---.—- $23,051,727,61 _ ,
Construction—Loans iri Process __ 95,900.00
!Advahcei^FelJei%rH6Tne"lioM""J ~~" "*~ —r---~

Bank . . .—> - —--. none
"OffieFUabilitles _~zZ-Zzz^s. ~z~ >34,124;96

$23,279,540.^5
394,750.00--

1,000,000.00.
OffierLiabilitfes _ r r r r .
Specific Reserves ___$ 12,802.89
General Reserves.... 1,544,435.26
Surplus — 326,712.20

% 18,312.84
1,211,561.88

336,246.69

1,883,950.35

$25,065,702-92

1,566,120.91

$2^276,552.37

SAVINGS (NSWCDUf TO $10,000.00

A wunVConstmrffv* Swings iMtlturton

^CURRENT ANTICIPATED DIVIDEND 3'/4%^ ON ANY AMOUNT

• ' , • • - < • • ) • •
1 •VI
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Lynn Decorators Hand VFW
Worst Defeat of the Season

•-.'-.• ThelMavericks' suffered their "worst defeat since the
start; of the season in losing three games to the super-
charged .Lynn Decorators. With" Lynn's,five men at their
best and the Vets plagued with splits and one pin burners
all three contests were decided long before the usuaL 10th

'itsme. With only 5 games seperating the two teams any-
thing can happen, from now on,

While the Vets were being elob-
_Jjered J>y Lynn, the Felix Gold

Disc and Shutter team unleashed
their fury on the local gendarmes
and sent them staggering"to the

—cellar—with—a—si'* ganie defeat.
—Three games were regular sched-

uled games and three were games
postponed from early in the sea-
son. The P.B.A., also plagued with
splits "and wayofi their game,
•were no match for the powerful
D & S team who finally hit their
stride.

.Springhouse Tree, with anchor
man Smo2anek~absent and' a blind
score, managed Ho take two out
of three from J.imbo Texaco and
relegate them to 4th place. WOV/I
AVhatta nigbk-

Two hundred scoros were a-s'
follows: R. Reiff 222, E. -Geerke
224, R. Ziggenfuss 216, R. Ayeis
213—210, Burdette 213, Caggiano
210—20OW3aumer 202 and J. Weber
200. ^

Team Standings
Team W L P Av
T.Iavericks_ 22 1G .644 842'
Lynn Decorators 24 21 .533 860
.Disc & Shutter 23 22 .511 838
Jimbo's Texaco 21 24 .476 837
Springhouse Tree 21 24 .476 825
P.B.A. 18 27 .400 "823"

Small-Fry League
Begins Saturday
1 The" Springfield Recreation Com-
mission Small-Fry Basketball
League Will inaugurate their 1957
basketball season, this Saturday
morning at the Florence Gaudineer
School gymnasium.

The league will operate Satur-
day mornings only, playing a ten
game schedule. The winners of
the first half race will play the
winners of the second half, with
the championship final game
staged on a weekday night jn

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC UTILITIES

BOARD OF PUBLIC UTILITY "
COMMISSIONERS

JJOTICE OF HEARING
Docket No. 9727

IN THE MATTER OP THE REVISION
IN BATES FILED BY COMMON-
-WEALTH WATER COMPANY IN-
CREASING ITS BATES FOR WATER
SERVICE.

.NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN that
tUe~Soard of Public utility Commls-

• alonem have Ilxed Wednesday, January
W, 1057, at 111 :OO A.M. ns the tlm«. in
the Board's offices, 1>WK> Raymond
Boulevard, Newark, New Jersey,, as the
place for hearing on. the tjuestiaii of
Hive Justness and reasonableness of
the proposed Increase, changes or
alterations In the existing water rates
of Commonwealth Wall, Company.

Amy person or corporation Interested
In fclie samy may appear and' be heard.
Dated: December 28th, 1056.
COMMONWEALTH WATER COMPANY
By

A. J. GRECO,
President.

.Jan. 3. 1957.

Townshlp of Springfield
•PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given

HiirtrSreled-proposnJs-^wUl—bft-reoed-ved-
jy the Board of Trustees o1 the Free

l=~ Public' Library of the Township of
|,~.™,Spriu«tield-. far, ttw- JuniilsUiing-.. and

laying of floor covering on designated
fire>r 3urfaces or area., of the Free
'Public Librairy as more spL-cificaily
recited In the specifications on file
ivtth the Township Cleik. '

The sutd bids -will ba opened and
•publicly • read at a special meeting
of ssJd Board of Trustees of the Free
Public Librairy to be held at the
municipal building. Mountain Avemie,

'•Springfield, N«w Jersey on Wedrws-
<lay January B, 1<P57 art. 7:45 p.m.

Speciflcaitkms may ba qxamlned at
the- office of the Township CI«rk,
Municipal BulJdlng, Springfield. N. J,
Tlii Boa.rd of Trustees ol the* Free
IPuMJc Library reserved the rlg-lvt to
rojeob tuny-and M bids and ̂ to waive
jiiformulltles and award contracts tis
may be deemed In the best Interests
or the Fiiee Public Library.

Certified check tot- the amount of
ten percent (10%) must accompany
Wds. Successful bldd*rwffl required
to furnish to said Board of Trustees,
a. performance bond, Issued by ft
surety company,- authorized to do
business to Now Jersey, insuring the
complete performance by. the con-

I' ••. ibiuctor at the work contemplated by
this proposail. .
' . '• HELEN SKOLTSHN.-

Secretairy Board of Trustees
of Free Public Library.

See. 27, 1956. Jan.- 3, 1957.

grder .tor parents Id see their
youngsters in action.

The- Florence Gaudineer School
gym will open each • Saturday
morning at 9 A.M., with the first
game o£ a triple-header starting
at 9:30, the second and third
gabies an hour apart. All parents
are invited to see their youngsters

"play in • this highly interesting
league. Ever-y effort is being made-
to keep the league well-balanced,
with several player changes con-
templated after —two weeks of
•play. Tlie league is open to all
boys who, are residents of Spring-
field, with the age limit being _9
through 12 years.

Boys who haven't registered to_
date are requested to contact Di-
rector of Leagues Eddie Ruby for
registration and assignment. All
boys must wear basketball shorts,
T-shirts and sneakers. The results
of alljoague jilay will be published
in the Springfield Sun each week,
also the standings as well as
league statistics. - ' , '•

Dads who would care to serve
as scorers or Coaches are re-
quested to attend this week's open-
ing program.

Elmer Walker Named As *
Kiwanis Vice President

Several Springfield residents
have been elected officers of_ihg_
Spnngiieiu- Miiiburn KLssranis
Club among them being Elmer

future Bright For
Small-Fry Players

The Springfield Recreation Com-
mission SjnallTFry • BasketbaiHers
have exceptional talent sprinkled
throughout their league, and should
develop into better than average
basketball players Tn~ several
years: The idea of exposing the
youngsters to organized basket
bail and coaching was introduced
by—the- -Recreation Commission
two years ago, although boys 12
through 15 years of age were play-
ing in- the-̂ SpriTigfiptld Youth Bas-
ketball League for the past four

Tap-off Tuesday
In Hoop League
The Springfield Recreation Com-

mission Youth Basketball season
will open: next Tuesday,evening
at the Florence Gaudinier School
gymnasium, with the; Royals, 1956
Champions, batJLng the Hawks. • '
-""The" tap-off is scheduled for 7:30
p.m., with the gym opening a half
houn_e:ajdi-e-E—lop—fundamental
drills. The league "will operate
Tuesday and Thursday evenings,
with the Springfield "Minutemen"
playing outside teams on_Wednes-
day's at home, playing away on
5aturday=afteniooB*=or=nighfc

vgarsV Tne •fISm"aE:Fry"^baiSket-
ballers lov.e the activity as evi-
denced by trie large turnouts for
basketball "clinics" and .funda-
mental drills which were part of
The organization of this league.

The preliminary workouts
staged by the Recreation Com-
mission were devoted to registra-
tion of ail boys, fundamental
drills, dribbling and foul .shoot-
ing. The closing period of each
Saturday mornimg was devoted to
informal games, with observations
made on1 the boys, ability.' Teams
weire then selected, with every
consideration givetT'to forming a
well-balanced-league. Dads who
were present .and interested in
Coaching were assigned to vari-
ous teams as either a Coach or
a trainer.

The Pistons have-several stand-
out players in Don Stewart, Jjm
Crowley, and Bob Regi, the Cel-
tics are headed by Mike Pisano.
Eddie Fischtrom and play maker
Larry McConkey. The defending
Champion ^Knickerbockers have
Larry Cyre, Barry Becker and
Eddie SchneU, with the Bullets
spearheaded by the colorful Petie
Coan and Don Francis. The Nats
-have John Apgar and_Al Wyckoff
as theirjeaders, with the Lakers
the darkhorse with BiM Geoghe-
jam, Jimmy Lies and J. Straufo
as their leaders. " "*

Look for. several bright pros-
pects from boys who haven't been
mentioned as these boys improve
tremendously as the weeks go by.
See you Saturday*

The_Sprjj)gfield_ Youth -Basket-
ball League is under the direction
of Eddie Ruby, D i r e c t o r of
Leagues. Boys who haven't regis-
tered to date and wish to partic-
ipate are requested to be on hand
tonight or Monday evening for as-
signment to «ither .of the four
teams. The , league is open to

thi t
, g p

boys who are thirteen. years of
age or no older than fifteen and
residents of Springfield.

The l e a g u e seems .well-bal-
anced^, although as the weeks go
tjy—several—teams—will progress
faster-than others, all dependent
on the team work of the various

personnel. Hie Globetrotters hav
Howard Selander, Richie Baker
Tom. Marino, Paul Meade am
Vern- Watkins as ttieir standouts
the : Hawks—have Lennie "Arnold
George Setzer, Johnny Lynch, anc
Ted Kubecker as their _ leaders
The defending champion .Royal
are spearheaded .by Jay Glad
stone, Nforni Lawn,_p_DzUib a ty.
Hopta and Stickel," witjfiTh><Wi

riors sparked . by Lo-ryd, E t m i
l f c

' All indications point, for a well
balanced league,- interesting—an<!
exciting, and should draw a gooi
turnout of parents and basketball
fans. _̂  .__. .

WATCHMAKERS

Wesley -
Welers

173 Mountain Av«.
All Work Done on Premises

All VVatcho Timed on
—WatOunasti

PRexel 6-6047

John Schaible and Donald Gart-
and, other local residents, were
jlected to the board" of directors
and George M. Turk, Treasurer.
Ellsworth Fisher of Undercliff
Road, Miiiburn, was elected Pres-

walker, well known Spnngfiel
apartment builder and owner wl
•was n a m e d - vice ~ president and
will take office at the installation
meeting to be held January 3.

Clark GABLE
ELEANOR PARKER

ClNBMtScOPg
"AND"ROBERT " " " M0NA

MONTGOMERY • FREEMAN
" H U K " i n Color

Tfte Twigs

"our specialty"

Luncheon

Dinner

Supper—

Box Offlce"°Opens -Dally * Sun.
- 10 A.M. to 10 P.M."

PAPER :J£ MULL
PLAYHOUSE ^

MIUBURN, N. J. DRexel 6-4343
fronk Coffinjton, Of/tcfar

Eves. giSO-^Tuen. through Sat. -
Sun. 8:00—Mats. Tliurs., Sat., 2:30

NOW PLAYING

1
-Hiurzenniiie coMior

TICKETS BAMS AND ALt AGENCIES
ORDEE B I PHONE — TAX BY MAIL

COOPER'S
BEST SINCE

WITH ANY

MEW YEAR'S SPECIAL
JAN. 2-FEB. 2

Any Three
T IES

Sanifone Dry
Cleaned

— OR —

Any
SWEATER

Only
19c Each

COAT, TROUSERS

or SKfRT, BRT

CLEANED AT.OUR

-REGULAR

PRICES

Any Rug Up to 3 Ft. by 6 Ft.
MIRZA CLEANSED FREE

WiMi Any 8 Ft by 10 Ft. Rug (or Larger).
Mirra Cleansed at Our Regular Priet

SHIRT COLLARS TURNED FREE

STAGECOA
. FORREST TUCKO»

MAPI gtANCHARD-WAUACi FORD

HowlaKue
General ie Shopping Center, Springfield

DRexel 9-2344

Springfield Recreation Cojnra.
- ScfieJfuIe of Games

Springfield Youth Basketball Lg.
. Tuesday—7:30 P.M. — Royals
Vs. Hawks _ _ " "

Thursday—7:30 P.M. —Warriors"
Vs. Globetrotters
5'Doors.. open at 1-P.M.••- (Flor'

ence Gaudtnier School gym)

^Thefear l les t known calendar in
history was the Egyptian calendar
established in-4241 B.C.

Father-Daughter
Banquet Jan. 7

Hie annual, Father-Daughter
Banquet of-ffis=Men's dub of the
Presbyterian CSiurdr \viffl-be. held
at "6:30 Monday, Jan. 7, in the
Parish House.

Tickets are available through
the^members^of-tte-Hlein^'; dub"
who are planning a spedal enter-
tainmenit whdeh w,i!H be of intepest

to a l daughters regardless,of age.
One ticket will'admit a father
and daughter or daughters Presd-
de>nt George VYunderlich has made
the announcement that.thisTWBI:
be â  memorable evening 4uite-in
keeping witli the. traditfon of ottitgr^
such dinners. '':•"' * ••

i^ount Marcy, }n New York's - ^
Adirondack Meuhtiins,. Is the
highest peak in the state.- It is
5,343 feet high. » .

Neither snow, nor rain, nor gloom of night

wHTstay the modern homemaker from the

swift completion of her laundry tasks.—-1

- Clothes are dried quickly and safely in the

automatic GAS slothes dryer. There're no

winds to buffet them, no clothespins to tear

them. So much easier for the homemaker, too.

. No stairs to climb, no loads to carfjv no

stretching,1tugging, lifting. T

See Automatic Gat Dryers at Public
Ser»lcT«l(ore« or Iblsit your local aeoler.

JSTRAHD
Springfield Ave.

NOW PL'AYWiB THRU SATURDAr

CR. 3-3900

* MACNK MOOOCtllW
OISTMBUT&IV 20th CErmtHMOX

SUNDAY -MONDAY S
A Story Every Soldier Knows!

SACK PALANCE • EDDIE ALBERT
in "ATTACK"

— Plus —
GUY MADISON • FELICIA FARR

— in —

" R E P R I S A L "

WED. THRU SAT. JAN. 9 - 10 - I I •12

OF FUN!

/

Don't let time fun out...

JOIN OUR

CHRISTMAS CLUB

NOW OPEN

Anticipate next year's holiday expenses now.
Start saving a convenient amount regularly
and have cash for early, pre-paid shopping
ready and waiting when you'll most need it. ̂

We have a Christmas Club payment plan
thatjwill comfortably fit your budget.
Join now andsave this popular, easy way
for expense-free holiday fun next year." . '

M-G-M PRESENTS THE
BARE FACTS ABOUT..

OPPOSITE SEX
, -A co-starring ~ /

LeslieNielsen* Jeff Richards : ' H
r. Agnes Moorelread • ChatlcSGiejiwpod £

J S Sam Levene ^

IN CINEMASCOPE AND METROCOLORI-:

PURSE and PURPOSE
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